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|ac)r0.
EPH. MAXIIAM.

8. S. PALMER
.■li:

O^OrFioi—over Aides Bro’e Jewelry Store,
opi^^ People’s ^et'LBnnk.
ButDEsW-^leornttr 06IM^ and dd&hell Ste.

Oim worthy Chief Engineer rises to
explain iu regard to the fire last week, aud
protests that injustice was done to tho
nOrr pleftar^ .to administer jnirc
tlrcmom He assures ut.tlmt’at.lcnst ten
JVitnme OxMt Oat, wh|ob I shoil constantly
keep on hand fbr those Who wish for this annspails ot water wore nppllcrl to the lire, be
tnetie when havlno teeth extracted.
fore tho engine begin to play, without
G. 'S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jap. ], 1878.
RXtinguishiug the flaraea, and'though the
hoys were perhaps a'lilHo d'vcr-Acaldtisin
ira€ THAYER, M. D.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
VOL. XXXI.
tlieir effotta, he was iiiol aware rif nny
FRIDAY,
FEB,
8,1878.
NO.
34.
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
conflict of authority. Nut ho most be
over L. B. Thayer & Son's Store.
awaro tbat cool looUera-on will eritioiso
gone, and nobody was Icit on the (xiacli
BESIDENOE—^in-St;; opp. Elmwood Stand,
i’liisr Ai'I’kauanck or Gypsiks.—One
OUR table,
Scenes in Germany.
but Dr. Evans, the stranger, who was
day, lour hundred years ago, or therethe conduct of the fire dopartmeut, as they
Office
t<i‘fM. nr, >3 U> 4 and
asleep, and myself. The old doctor and Ejtracte from Itooxe UlW.rt,hy a Kf„r, mil
7 to 8 r. ».
Thr British Quarterly Review, for will tho labors of newspaper reporton.
1 fell into talk, which presently grew free
St .(tent. ' '
I city of Luiielievg. on the Elbe, as atrango .Taminry, commonces llie y«ar with an unnsiiand Iriondl^’.
---I a rabble rout aa bad over lioen soen by , •'•y intervating number, ounUining tha Lillow- Let us exercise charity and have peace.
“COME UNTO ME."
“ It is thirty years since I passed through
iVhilo studying niy Otto's Germ m j Gerninn burgher. Tliero were Ihreo bun- K1 he Mikadti s Empire; The Amorloans in Tur
Georgetown, Mass,, Feb- L 1878.
this gap,” he said. looking up at tlio wood Grammar the other day, it fieeurred to me dreil of them, men and women, acconi-1 key j a»vliig» sml Hiiviiixe Ueiilu; I’teciims
TeaCber of Instramental Music.
A HWEETzn song thap cVr was sung
Prar .MailI think few ot yourronded crags on either side’. “I remember that tho autlior, Dr. Emil Otto, was Pro paiiied by an exlr.aordinary number of Rtn'mca Cspitjil and Labiir; Comprclicnaiim;
BiF.SIDENOE ON Siiebwin Sthket.
By poet, prieet or sages;
an incident which happened once to two fessor of German and French, at tlie Uni eliildren. They were dusky of skin, Parody and Pnrlidihte; Pritfesaur llenry Rcg- I’M know iinyllilhg abMit this quiet little
A song which thro* all Heaven has rung
boys here—a little thing, but it may inter versity of Heidclburg. not more tlian one with jet black hair and eyes; they wore emi with many abort niaices <if the prinripal town .so iii’iir the Huh, (38 miles this side
Jtejerences.—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music, and
And down thro* all the ages.
Prof. St A. Emery, of N. £. Cons of Music,
A precious strain of sweet accord,
est you.
huiulrod miles away, and .it came into my strange garments; they were unwashed recent publicatilina in all departmciitn of liter on tlie Boston iiiwl Maine railroad,) that
!ili)ioiigli six trains passthenco daily, few
Boston.
A note of chccr from Christ our Lord;
“They were .sonsof mountaineers, and American head, to write' him ; asking if and (lirty oven beyond tire liberal limits ature
The artiole on CumprehenHion in a dincuaaion
List! as it vibrates fall and free,
close neighbors. Like other mountain I could go to Heidclburg to fini.sh up my tolerated by the wld-water fearing citi of the vital pn>btcm of doctrinal comprctien- pi Tsiins slop to enjoy the beautiful sccuO
grieving
heart,
*
Come
unto
Me.*
Dr. J. C.^^^ANNETT,
boys, they knew nothing outside of the German. 1 did not expect lie would zens ol Luueliurg; they Imd with them nion, eajHjcially In connection with CniigrcRs- ery mid the pleasant drives Bummer gives
iiB in I'ais, vlaluity. I am someumea
O wise provision, sweet command,
poor farms ou which they lived.
even notice my letter; but by vet urn horses, doukoys and (uirls; they were tuinaUfOn.
SomoBopathio fhyBician & Surgeon
Vonensafed the weak and weary;
“ They ploughed, drove the wagon and mail I received the kindest reply, saying, led by twe men wliom they described as' Tlie poriiKtionbi^ reprinted by tho I.eonard amused tliat people areso anxious to visit
'
A
friend
to
find
on
either
hand,
RKaiDEacB;—Mrs Dhnbar'a Centre Ss.
steer to Waynesvllle twice a year, with “ You will be very welcome in Ileidel- duke and count. Tliese two nioiio were Scott Publiniiing (Jo. (41 Barclay Street, N. Y..! Ilie pivlty places in foreign lands, and
A light for prospect dreary.
an folloiva : The /.oadoii Qanrterla, A’diu- never give,a thought to tho boautilul
OFPioK:At Savinj^s Bitnk Block, Main St.
peltry and corn to barter for salt and cof biirg, and I shall take great pleasure in dressed in some kind of splendor, and arc
A friend whoknuws onr bitter need,
lle.ilmineler and Srilitli Quaiierli/ Ho- scones found everywhere at lioine. But
fee ; wore the cloth spun at homo—as 1 giving you lessons in German myself; ” roile ricbly-caparisoued liorsos; they were burgh,
Of each endcavcigr taking heed;
rietos, and IHacktroiuVt Mngaiinc, Price, $4
■VTATEIimtE, ME.
Who calls to every soul opprest,
do now—ate the com and pork they raised adding “ if you wish a place for hoard, most courteous in mannor; they seemed a year for any one, or onty ^15 for all, and the '• distance luiuls enchantment,” I sup* Come unto Me; TU giye you rest.*
PO.HO.
—as I do now.
write me a little l)eforo you come, and I careful to conciliate; they talked among pontage ia prepaid by the Ibibliahcra.
1 find hero a public llbr.iry. free lo all,
J.
SOULE,
“ My way of life in many respects is will secure you a hoUle lit a pleasant fam tliomselves a strange laiigUnge, arid they
* Come unto Me^* The way’s not long,
Mis hands are stretched to meet thpe;
given by the late Oeo. Feabody; also a
not different from theirs. But they heard ily.” Guoss it I was happy. Of course understood the language of lire country. Kditors of Ihn Mail:—
TeewsJier of MLusic.
Now still thy sobbing. list the song '
of the world outside, and were wild with I decided at once to go. I regretted very All tlicy asked was perniissioii to camp a
Since the SchasticiHik has received a memorial church, (Orthodox Congrega
Which everywhere shall greet thee.
WATERVILLE, ME.
anxiety to break loose to seek their for much to part from niy dear American few days outside the gates.
pnclical tribute in a recent number of the tional,! given by tliesaino person, in hon
Here at His feet your burden lay,
tl7* Ponia can leave tbir address at Hendrick*
tunes.
friend, Emma Steiue, M. D., (a graduate
Why ’iieath it bend another day,
All the Lnneliurgliers turned out to Mail, it may be a fitting moment to re- or uf Ids mother, a truly Christian lady.
«oa’s Bookstore.
- o-■
Since One so loving calls to thee,
“ Why, I—I mean one of those boys— from a Boston merlical school.) There gaze opou-raoutlicd at these pilgrims, produco tho following oilo to another of 'I'liis lioiise is built of brick, in the old
* Oh! heavy laden, oomo to Me ? ’
used to look at this wall of mountains was a feeling of sadness at leaving dear wliilo tlie duke and count told tlie author the rivers of Maine. Tho paper from Kiiglisli stylo, and is a fine structure. Tho
DEALER iW FIRST CLASS
that shut him in, as if it were a prison cell. old Frieburg. with its viiie-elad mountains ities tlicir tale, whicli was wild and ro which I dipped it many years ago, bore miiiiulncluie of boots and shoos is exten
PlABt<kW AMD OUtdAMS.
A sweeter song than e*er was sung
He wanted books, companions, and some and sunny valleys, its neatly kept streets, mantic; even tiad tlicy invented a story the date 1847, and credited the produc sively carried 011 hiire, nnd I doubt if the
By poet, priest or sages;
thing outside of this log hut and dail3' made cool and pleasant by pure streams to suit tlieir own objects, none other tion to “somebody in the Enstcin Mail.” Crispint could lliid a Inotliuld uinoiig this
A song which thro* all Heaven has rang
And down ibro* all the ages.
good pcO|>l(^. There are ft large number
ploughing and pig-feeding. Tlie other of water, supplied from the mountains, could have so well enlisted the .sympa Who Is tho author?
E. W. H.
How can wc turn from such a strain,
ol Chaplins Hviiig here, relatives of Rev.
boy, I don’t think he cared for the educa aud running constantly betvyuen the car thies of a crodnlons, kindly, uncritical
Or longer wait to ease our pain ?
Dr. Chapljn,.father ami first President of
ANDROSCKIGGIN.
tion ho could gain there, though I may riage way and sidewalk, in all the prin people. Many yeais before. I bey ex
Oh! draw us closer, Lord, that we
your own, Colby University, then Watcrwrong him”
cipal streets. I was lotit to say good-bye, plained, wliilc team of peniteiioo sloinl
May find our sweetest rest in Thee.
WATratVlZOiE.
BLKns
thy
wntem,
Androscoggin!
ville College, and Ids mantle ol' ehristlan
“No, I’ll bet you don’t squire,” said tile to tho grand old Gothic Cathedral; and iu tile eyes of all present but tlio young
[Cungregationalist.
How I love tliee, who nhall nny ?
lH>neToU‘nco has tridy ftdien upon them.
fellow behind us. “Ten to one. he want so it was, at Kari Strasse, my dear moun est children, they had been a Cbristiaii
Purer cryntal ne’er a frog iu
I hiivi) sooo the hoiilo ri'bere he was born
ed money—to make his pile by fair means tain home, in Thuringia, where I spout community, living in orthodoxy, and
FOSTER & STEWART,
Laved Ida limbn, or croaked bin liiy.
and lived, andtliqqgh unpretentious, it la
or foul. Go on, I’m listenin’.”
July aud August. So it was in Halle, therefore Uappiiies.s, in a far-off country
THE
CHOICE.
I
would
atng
thoc,
Aiidnutcoggiu,
GouTisellora at Tjaxv,
kept in rep.'ih' from respect to tlio man
“ There was a man from New York wliere I was so kindly received when a known ns Egypt. The Lmieburghers had
Thu’ the munen heart were ntouo.
will) all bis life labored to benefit otbcr.s,
ranking a scientific tour in the mountains
Never W(K>dman mixed liin grog in
Saving's Bank Block.
The little, slinky railway, called that summer," continued the doctor, “ a stranger, in a strange laud, and sitent my heard of Egypt. Crusades had not been
and who left an example worthy ot our ihiWatorn, nwceter than thy own.
Waterville,' Maine.
" Western North Carolina,” carried us to professor in one of the large colleges. lie first eight months in Germany so pleasant out of fasliiou more than two hundred
iiatiuu. A (lurlio.n of the town is called
years, amt people still told of dreadful
Wlial to tlicc, nweet Androncoggiu,
within throe miles of .the top (if the Blue liked these boj’s, make compauious of them ly’Cliaplinvillc.
Ip connexion with Ida
I left Frieburg Nov. 7th; stopped a things done in Egyiit as well as the Holy
i^r special atlehtion given to CollecHngt
In tho turbid Kennebeo ?
Ridge, and stopped abruptly in a deep lioth. When ho was going away, they
memory, come to mo tho beautiful kutiFitter far to drown a dog in,
while at Strassburg, (on the Rhine,) la- Land.
EKUUSR FOSTKBi
H W. STRWiS cut in the hills, where stood “ Henry’s,”
Than to float the atcamer’n deck.
mciits of tho following lines:
went witli him to tliis place, one earrj'liig raous Ibr its wonderful Cathedral, con
Egypt, Indeed, wasnbout ns well known
a hotel, loosely built of planks, according his valise, llic other his case of plants.
“Bolide a aandal-trec a woOdman otoiid
taining tlio world renowned Ai)ostolic to mudiicval Europe as it was lo the Isra
Thou urt uneful, Androncoggiu.
to
the
fashion
of
the
region.
And awunft tho axo, and, as the.atrokoo wore
“Just as they came to that tree, the
And my waiting mnno nhall tell,
. Qao ISJo
Betore daylight the stage-eoach, a bul poplar yender, where llio gap opened be clock. This clock is in one end ot the elites under tlie judges. Tho strangers
Isid
I have rolled full many a log in,
vast audience room, resting upon marble came from Egypt. It was the land of the
Upon tlie fragrant trnnki the generoas wood
And
thy
waven
have
borne
them
well.
COUNSELLOR at LAW ky vehicle of mo.=t ancient shape, mount fore them, he said. ‘ Boys, I liave an offer columns
seventeen
tcet
high,
and
is
itself
phoenix.
It
was
not
far
from
tlio
land
With its own owcot, poffumed tho uruol blade.
ed on leather springs, and glaring in a to make t() you. If you accept it, I will
Office in Waterville Bank
Time ia coming, Andronctiggin,
On, then, and do tho like; a soul endued
new coat of red paint, apptiared at the make all right with j’oiir parent.^. In our thirty-three high, mid fifteen feet wide. of Prester John. It was the country of
Building.
lyiion thy service ahnil be o’er—
With light from Heaven, a nature pure and
The
liistoi-y
of
this
clock
is
of
thrilling
tile
Saracen
aud
the
infidel.
They
were
It was drawn by six stout gray college, there is provision for the free ed
door.
Railroad.earn will.noun bo joggiu’
great
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
All along thy giant nhorc.
horses. The driver, a mountaineer in ucation ofa certain number of young men. iulerest. A working model, of it, one then a happy Christian flock.. To their
Will place ita highcat bliss, in doing goo,]
third
its
size,
was
built
by
Fritz
Von
valley
cnine
the
Saracens,
aii’’c.xecrable
And good fur evil give and lore fpr iiato.’'
butternut homespun, a well known whip I will secure two of these scholarships lor
{QrCoUectiDg a specialty.
Therefore hnvo I. Androaooggiii,
through all that country, clambered to his j'ou. It will make men of you. Tliere Engle, li yomlg German peasant; you race, worsliippiiig Malimoiul. Yielding
The weather most of tho winter has
Penned a ditty to thy praine—
have
soen
this
model
at
the
Centennial,
in
an
evil
liour
to
the
tlircals
and
persescat, placing about half a peck of stones is no chance wliicli otlier boj's have which
Rut my miino in nuch a fog in.
been very' line. The old year smiled
and
also
in
Portland.
The
Rhine
trip
I
ciilions
of
their
conqiiorors,
they—here
Other bardn must end niy Inyn.
at his feet, to throw at his leaders.
sweetly in death, and, coiiirary to our exyou will not have. Will you come with have no words to describe. I found my t'ley turned their faces and wept aloud—
Inside of the coach were packed two or me ? ’
Turning back some thirty yoitrs to our peelaliniiB, the new year greeted us with
home
in
Heidclburg
very
plca-aut,
the
they
abjured
Christ.
'
But
thereafter
lliey
three women in linen dusters, an old man
old files, wc find appended tho following eontlmied brightness. Though wo fail to
‘ ‘ He said much more to tlio same pur
with crutclies, and uuinberle.ss boys, ba port, and then gave llicm half an hourlo family eovdhil, kind and ilitellinient; 1 liad no rest or jionoe, and a remorse so
hear the merry tinkling ot sleigh bells, a.s
called
on
Dr.
Otto
in
the
evening,
fnimd
atoning note for the sin against our Ken is
fell
upon
tlieir
souls
that
they
-wore
keen
bies, colored nurses and Imieh biiskets.
usual at UiiS season, wc rejuicu tliat
ihiuk it over.”
him
very
cord’al,
an
elderly,
miui
with
fain
to
rite,
leave
tlieir
lioines
and
jour
nebec :—
On top, behind the driver, seats were
no snow-banks stand ill tbe way of pedus“Well,” cried Burt, eagerly, “they' hair and whi.skers white, form a little ney to Rome in liope of getting reconcilarranged wliere sat a pretty young girl went ? They weren’t such ’tariial fools as
Our Imp, wild it a Kennebocker, thinks li iaiis; nml as a ciihl wave sweeps across
and an artist, each intent on “ effects’’ of to stay a-plougliin’ and tendin’ cattle ”— b.Mit, a genial smile, kind laughing blue i dion with tliu eluircli.
his toes me trod upon, and claims tho us now and then, the skaters can go out
Ofpicb id Savings Bank Building,
eyes;
in
sliort,
he
makes
one
leelat
home
Tliey
were
graeimisly
received
by
tho
different kinds.
The doctor took off his hat and wiped at once. Am lo take three lessons a Pope, wlio promised to admit tliem baok privilege of adding a ver.se by way of in li'iliday garb, and vie with each other'
I found a place behind them on top of his forehead slowly,
will) sliiill first reauli tho limits ol our beauweek during my two or three months stay into tlie fold after seven years of peniten postscript:
"Waterville, ilVEe.
the trunks. At the back lay a bloated,
tlliil I’oml. Criticism , is iu order aiiiung
Spite of rhyming Androncoggiu,
“One of the hoys, Joe, went. I think here. Ileidelburg is one of tlie first cities tial wandering. Tliey liad letters of cred
ragged fellow, sleeping off the effects ol lie was mainly anxious to make raouey,
Kennebec ia still thy king—
the " liteinli,” I’icst upon the Allantic
in Germany. /It is situated on the Neck- it I'roiii KingSigismiind—would tlio I.niioAnd the hard denerven a tl.vggin*
last night’s whiskey.
.Mmilhly banquet ‘to Whittier. Mark
and no doubt ho made it. The other 1 At ar, a large mid beaiiliriil branch of the biirgliers kindly look at them ?—granting
Who
thy
turbid
praiao
nhall
‘
all
ning.
Burt cracked his long whip, and we first he was so overjoyed that the very
I'lviijii’S demonstration was decidedly far
Rhine;
on
either
side
of
tlie
river,
rise
s
ite
conduct,
and
roeonimeiiding
llieni
to
State Assayer,
made a triumphant start, the six grays rocks seemed to grow hazy and dim beli'mii a cliLSsic one, nor is it iKissibie to
the
grand
old
mounlains
wliich
make
this
the
safe
protection
of
all
honest
people.-—
<£ Armlytical Chemist. tossing their heads, the negroes staring tove him. You see every chance lay oiil- entire region so luvejy. Tlie town lies The Lunoliiirg folks were toiielied at tlie Life In Gampouia.—A returned Cal- make points iu I'nvor of a tuiilv dinner, iu
from)^b>n..dQqr8, the landlord bowing, sidc ol the gap, os bis Irieiid said, and in between the mountains, mid is Iherelore
of a life long teetotaler. It is a
■Waterville BimU Block,
recital ol so liiuch suffering in a cause so ilurnian, evidently n disgusted man, goes lioiior
tbe.drivGj;.winding,bis hornloudand long. side only bwd work.aofl pbverty. .
WATEBVrtLE, MB.
mills lollows:—’fea. It is a wuiulerful little liinny Hint (me portion ot the eoiiIm25:'
long
and
uai-rbw.'
*
Has
About
20,000
in
good;
they
granted
the
request
to
encamp,
The ma^tertiof tnen'-muMi have beex-'in
country—wonderful! Big trees—euor- IrilHitoi'N lo tliat magazine was excluded,
“ ‘ Well, boys, will you go?’ s.aid the
flated with the dignity of his position if he friend. ‘ Whoever passes through the habitants. Its chief charm is its famous aud watched in curiosity wliilo tlie black moiis centipedes, every leg a sting, sting heeaii.se they wore ladies, wlicii Whillior,
old Castle, said to be one of tlie finest in tents were jiitelied, tlie naked babies
had been an “ outside” beside Burt.
g.ip with me lias decided his fate;’ and Germany, and has the name of tlie Ger rolled out on tlie grass, tlic donkeys teth ing while they crawl ovbr you—fifty legs as you know, has always been a woman
The narrow road rose steadily, winding
man Allimuhra.” It Is .situated on the ered and tlie brass kettle slung over the making five thousand sting.s while they suffragist, ami a Quaker as well.
W. A. HAinVES, D. ». S up through the heights until it reached he walked through.
Quakers, nnd alt liimor to them for it,
“Joe hurried alongside, and the other slope Konigs Stiihl, just beliiiid tho city. newly kindled fire, and then went home. crawl over your log. Enormous crops
nENTAL ^IIVGEON,
the summit of the Blue Ridge.
boy was following, when he saw on his This castle was commenced in the thir The next day tlio strangei-s visited the when they’ gel'ein—once in two or three give woman a voice lii all Iholr couiisel.s,
As
the
morning
wore
on,
Burt
stopped
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL
years. Wind in Bun Francisco? Blows and one whoso lilu has always been so
sleeve a long gray hair. It was Ids moth
now and then to water bis horses in a cool er’s. ‘ It will break her heart,’ he thought; teenth century, ami constant additions town. In tlic oveiiiug a good many tilings a gale iu San Francisco every slimmer iiurn ns ia the great pod’s, would have
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
had been made to it, by each successive were missed, cspeci’ally, those uiiconsidmountain
spring,
or
to
let
tliem
rest,
pant
All operations in Dentisirv skillfully per'onnand he turned and went back. Uo ran, ruler, until it became enormons in its ored trifles which a housewife may leave day from nine o'clock in the morning un felt iiiuler 110 rustniiiit h.ad Indies been
ed. Nilroue-OzideGas and Ether administered ing, in the shade of the thick hemlocks.
so that he might not Iiear the others call proportions. During the wars with France about her doorway'. Poultiy’oocame .sud til four ill the afiernoon. ijaud and desert ? present. Wheu will the gentlemen bring
in*extract!ng. Special attention paid to chip
Sometimes ho halted at, a lonely log- ing. And he never saw them again.”
it sufl’ered terribly ; but despite tiic deso denly scarce ami eggs doubted In price ; ■No, grit, gravel and pebblesloiio; ami as tlimuselvea up to .S’j hi^U a atandard timt
drcn’e teeth.
hnuse to take in or set down a passenger.
What became of him ? ”
lations of war, the destructions of light it was runiurcd that purses had been lost for i-aiul alone—pure sand—it drllts loiir ladies will be welcom.ed at thuir siUiugsl
^
op’i'ioE;
There
was
always
a
torrent
of
questions,
CORNEE MAIN ANIF) TEMPLE STREETS,
Well,” said the doctor, indifferently, ning, aud ihe gradual ruin of time, it wliile their ownjrs gazed at the strangers; feet deep over tlie pavements and covers, Not until titclr liallVaro purified by ban
which invariably ended with-r-t
■Wntervilla Maine.
lampposts. YoSeniito? Grand, sublime, ishing the intoxioiitin;' cup ' Iimui the
“ he did the best ho could, afterwards, in
“ Doc going down. wiGi you to-daj, his narrow place. But doubtless the sight Stands now, more interesting to those who cherished cups of silver were not to be and half a dollar toll every lorty rods. board. Buppose th^ludius Withdraw their
look upon it, than in tlie days of its found. Could it bo that these Christian
Burt
?
Has
he
heord
?”
ire Xnsarance.
of tho gap reminds liim of the chance he prime. This old castle Is a constant de penitents, tltoso rcmor-seful haokslidera, Rattlesnakes—long ones in the mountains, coiitribntiuiis Iroin the above named mag
’’ He’s goiu’ ddkvu, but he knows noth has lost. Aha 1 who comes here! ”
light to me; ’tis entirely of red sandstone, these seekers after holiuess, these iiiter- short on the plains—sliort and tliiuk—look azine, on iicr.ouiit of the sliglit tlioy rein’.”
“Now, now, you’ll hear! ” cried Burt, and there remains enough ot the line fin jCsliiig pilgrims, so gentle of speech, so like Bologna sausages, and lying by iloz- (ieived ill having uo Invitation lo tire din
“
Good
again
!”
> JOHN WARE, J®'
ecstatically cracking his whip. “ Now ish to indicate its former grandeur. The courteous and luimblo, were, cut-purse eiiB about the puddles. Country parched ner i • ‘ revenge js sweet,” but she fv more
“ All right!"
■"
and dry as a briekimt in summer—no sod inagnaiiiiiioiis, aud forgiving than .mau,
y ou’ll know why you was sent for to town.
Agent ^or the Old'ahd Substantial Fire InsurSometimes a farmer, bolder than the Here’s the conimittec to tell you you’re old lowers, arches, lialcoiii.-s and terra thieves ? The next day there remained —no grass—-and hot! Cook an egg out of amrslio lives dot to nvongo but to omioble.
ance Companies
rest, supplemented these hearty approvals nominated for Governor I And tho next ces, the lofty gale ways, coiirls and no longer any doubt about tlte matter at doors anywhere.
Thuu, again, hori contributions arq often
,
■
►
., .t
■ K- .
grounds are full of beauty and Idstoric all, because the gentle strangers wore
with an explanation.
Cool in Francisco ? Yes; ton cool lialf given with small reuiuneratioii, anil per
Governor you’ll be, p'cosc God ! ”
interesl.
•
Royal of Liveipool, Aeseti, over Ei^ht
taken iu the act red-handed.—While the
Seems as if us was afeard for Doc to
committee took possession of the
The Heldclburgcrs are justly proud cf Lnneburghers took counsel in their lois- of tlie time fbr comfort—and fog every haps, none; .ns if the honor uf having her
.teen Millioins, ^Id.'
bo out of sight. He’s such a powerful oldThe
man, who was bewildered by his sud their city, their river and mountains, hut urely way how to meet a case so uncom (lay, morning and night—fogy thick, damp name classed with tho Lords of Creation
one
for
lever
and
pneemony.”
Peaniylvaliid of Fb^delpbia. Assets
and clammy. Scorpions in the country— w.is pai/ enough! Whitthir will noVor
Or. “ Seems as if the backbone was den triumph, but not elatad. lie looked espciiially of their castle. War. and fire, mon, till! pilgrims suddenly decamped, sting witli their tails—foc(^ like a red-hot think of (his dinner with satisfaction, as
over One Oiie>]^lf Villions.
ind decay have done their putt and now leaving nolliihg behind them but the aaUtuk out of things when Doe goes awM.” back, smiling to us as they drove away.
“Well, 1 wish he’d finished tho s'ory,” dear mother nature has taken it under her CB of their fires and lUu picked boues kidtilng needle run through you—they 110 resjicci wwi pahl to his- temperanuo
Shawmlit of BbStijn', Assets ^bver
_ “ Who is this hero I asked. " 'rhe said
Burt. ' ‘ I utider.stand part of it well care, and is covering with warm Bolt of Ihe purloined poultry. Then Dogber get into your boots at night,'and start oui principles.
rich
roan
ol
the
district,
I
suppose
?”
On^Hatf jlpnitm'.
Anotlier subject of crUtclJiri is the letter
uf tliem on thp dimblu quick In the mornenough. That boy who had no chance
Rich ! No, indeed: though he’d be will be our next Governor. But what robes of ivy, its broken lowers and crumb ry called unto him Ids brother 'Verg(;s, '“K- Yes, deliglful country; so much of W. E. Ohandlert*’ Is It that ho' Is ditling walls, and Ihrougli broken dooi's and and they lull to thanking God that they
Conneoticnt. of Hartford, over One and comfortable ef he didn’t help his poor
became of Joe ? ”
windows lets in tlio pure mountain air wore rid of knaves. This was the first that is new to see, feci, and think ahout loj/al to tbe AdminUtnitlou tliOt-he is thus
. One ftnarten Milljofts.
neighbors. He’s purse-carrier ns well as
“ ’Tisii’t the chance, it’s the way you and bright sunshine, into dark old dun historical appearance (if gypsips. It was all the time—especially feel. Tliete's the severe) 1 truw upt; but in nil charity,
sense-carrier
for
the
deeatrict.”
Office ever Merchants National Bank,
use it ”—came with a (jrunken hiccough, geons whoso dismal walls were strangers a cm ious place to appear in. Tho moulli yellow jacket, a cross between tho w’usp has lie not u right, os we all know, to ask
’• Your leading politician, oh ?”
. WATERVILLE, MAINE
from among the tranks. “ I'm Joe.^'— lo these lieavcn sent visitors.
of tlie EHie is a long way from Egvjn, aud tile bumble-boo—settle on tlio table un explanation in regard to the civil ser
‘‘No; Hoc don’t meddle in politics. [Youths’ Companion.
Let us climb up the mountain path to even if you travel by sea, whicli does not while you’re eating—liorrs holes in the vice reform, when a man without, fear
Hoi just—well—Doc—nobody ainl like
the castle, mid tlie wiudiug stone steps to tt|)pe!ir to have been the case; * aud a boerstuak, and carrTcs off an ounce at s and without reproach, ft good and truO' rchim, Hyarhoisl How d'ye do, Doc P"
Lecturers on foreign countries and cus
highest tower and if we reach there journey on land not only would have lime, and stings like fury II Interrupted. piibliean—like Bniytho—T>. exwlled Irom
u. CEMTlST,
A gray-haired, round-shouldered old toms are not ulwiiysto bo taken osinfall’i the
at sunset we shall very readily believe been iufiuitely more fatiguing, but would, Stocks—milling stocks? Yes. I’ooplo olUee, nnd a democrat likp Fitzsimmons
man
stood
wailing,
valise
in
hand,
in
ble guides. A somewhat well known
are frequently bitten liy them awfully— is Installed In his placet I oanUot, for niy
EKirfieldi Me.
front of a farmhouse gate. Halt a dozen lecturer on travel was questioned roceiil' that many of the old Italia n sunset scenes one would think, have led to some notice lialf tlie cases arc fatal. Sucli a variety life, sue what principle of civil service reI
\ . -ri.
.1
Hai retpoved hU office tu
ohildien crowded behind him, and a swarm ly, at the close of imo of his enlcrlaln Wert painted in Germany. We may find on the road before reaching Luneburg. of tlie works of nature In California- lorin is vindicated or promoted. Smythe
the cliinhing hard but tlie view will rich There however, the gypsies certainly arc
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK of blacks.
m'ents, by a travelled woman in the autli ly repay us.
first heard of, and heiiceforlh history lias Mosquitoes? Yes. Going by river to tlie son of an honored theological profess
“
Good-by,
father
l'’
eiiee, who had been considerably surpris
Where he will be pUasod to see any desiring
The city extends far down llic river ou plenty to say about tlieir doings.—[I’em- Bacrameutu, clouds nu clouds of thoiu. or of Maine, entered the Foberal Army
“
Good-by,
massa
I"
ed at some statements of bis about I'om- its soiiiliei'ii bank, and ou the north are plo Bar.
Veidiiro ill the country ? Poison Oak— trimi tho west, was taken prlsonor at Chat-i,®
of a peptistv , .
“ How d’ye do, Doc ?”
KTnKBan«NifaoU8 yxiYfie Gai, adroiustcred
peii.
He tried to defend liiinself, but.
touch it and your liaiid swells to the size amigo,, was Qflpen monllia in Libby, was
viuu-chid mountains. Look away at
When he looked up, and we saw the after a number of pmntcd qu(;Btious, was the
taken to Macon, Georgia, and tlrenco fo
A young New Yorker, an experienced at a peek measure.^
west, the Vt rges motiiitaiiis are in
keen, kindly blue eyes, and benignant forced to admit that he was never in the the
Cliarleston, S. C.. to bo under fire, if, os
plain view; notice carefully a white line and iiccimiplishud skater, gives some
smile, we undeistood why the movements place bo hud been describing.
Is IT “ Pleasure ? ”—A lady in Wash threi'itbiicd, the tfrilon Army sliouhj,sheU
this side; that is tho glorious old Rliiiie. seasonable advice to skaters, wlifeh may,
of
the
old
country
physician
should
bo
al! m
perhaps, be uf advantage in esse pf acci iugtuii whose hnstiand held one uf the tlie city; a major of volunteers, he passes
They are talking now in Wasliinglon Tlie mountain side on whiuh the castle
tended with as much interest as if ho wore
highest places in the government stood In tho necessary formalities, becomes a ma
stands is crowned with ivy clad oak and dent. Ho says;
the
most
weighty
of
public
men.
of
a
uoinpromise
upon
the
trade
dollar
of
PLASTEREftS and STUCCO
1 broke through the ice ou the Hudson, her magnificent lionie attired for her jor ia the regular army, apd finally mar
Doc sat down by mu on the top of the 420gruiiis standm’d silver. The trade dol pine; sumo oi them are one dense muss with
skates and heavy winter clothes on. weekly rt’ceptlon. “ How gladly I would shal uf Georgia, whore ho is, exposed to
WORKERS.
stage. The_whole atmosphere brighten lar is quoted in Now York at about tl7 of ivy. every braiiuh and twig, but on The ice
was of good thickness, hot there give up all the finery, show and Insincer the constant watch' and suspicion of the
Ail kinds of jobbing in oiji,r line promptly at. ed.
Burt’s jokes flew last and furious; cents, but is worth considerably less than close examination they are found to be had been a thaw making it weak. 1 fell ity of iliis public place and go back to tbe wlilakoy ring and the Into rebels. It Is
tended to and aatisfaction Rui-Tanteed.' Con even the drunken passenger raised him that at the current rate of $1.10 (ler ounce entirely dead, tho ivy has killod them;
tracts'taken in town or In nny part Of the State.
they must have died a glorious digilli iu it breaking, and the first tiling I did was rooms we occupied when we Were first guaernlly expeolod that a man will [ih
Atpreaent ordera-may ba'Ielt at the varpen- self on one'olbow to look at the new-com for pure Silver. Tho ob|ectlon to any use the loving embrace of siieli ivy as crowns to throw out my arms to keep from going married! I would throw all my silks true to bis friends, hut in Uiis act Pretfier, and the wretched, hot insiders vainly ol silver us legal tender i'or largo amnunts
w ahopxtf J. p-. Hnyden, on :1'«npl. Street.
the ice. Throe or lour times 1 and diamonds away and sit down to niy dent Hayes bos left his fi'jciid.s auit turned
J. M, BpotTR.
■
,1' B. B^owir.
thrust tiieir-beads out to bear the talk is the fact that its value is unsettled and the old castle. But uf castles and moun under
supper ot chip beef and tea, at sunset, and to his enemies. Where thb i>efo'rm oonios
overhead. deoliiiiug and that it introduces a iiovrole- tain scenery enough; let us returh to tho pull()il myself up on the leo, broke it afterward take a lung qifiut walk with iu I fail to ie«i For luy part 1 glory'in
The stage stopped Ircqnently at houses mcDt of uncertainty into all business cal valley for rest, the mouiitalus may inspire down uuU swam up to anew ludd. Fiml- Will, and rest on a stump in the raoon- tliu ipind tliat is iadepeudeot enough to
ROllTOJI&^PyimNTON,
but the valleys give re.si. 1 find my les iiig myself nbout sinking fronv exhaus
as wo passed. Now a woman ran out culations.
• __ ____
sons witli Dr. Oito a perfeht delightam tion, I turned my hand, or rather fingers, liglit, and tell my liltlu plans for tho lii- tmicli iiiMiD wrong eveu iu high places.
„<^ -^Contractors, with eager face fora word of consultatiou
lure, and what I had iloiuj every hour But I close until better eulightenod.
N. W. Randall of CUntoR, now serv- able now to road, speak, imd write tlic underneath tlio ice. Tlianks to tho uir- while ho was gone, |ui<l ^uo,w that we
with Dr. Evans about her baby. Now a
’’
M. if. C.
man wanted to know “ ef he'd thought iug sentence at Auburn jail lor fraudulent German readily, and have commenced lioles which the iinuer side of all Ice is Were alone in tlio world, riving only for
MASON WORE.
When our lady correspondent becomes
’ an
'•
•'
over that little mutter, and what would ly raiding a one dollar national bank bill my French witli Dr. Otto. I expect to full of, I got 11 grip which enabled mo to each other. . Those days seem like days in
to a five, still stoutly maintains his inno go from hero to Switzerland In cpippany pull mystjlf on lop of tlio ice witli com lieaven. I work harder now tCoa any a voter, she will seb that official appointhe advise P”. .
AT ABORT NOflOE.
Nobody made any objections to tliese cence, and o^rms that since his conver with a lady from Portland, mid from parative ease, and thus I soon reached slave, often three hundred qalU. to .return uients do not depend upon the thcriiogy
Briok[!Llme, Oemaht kpd Oplolne Plaster 'eon
ettany W-hand and Ibr aale'dt lowest prides. ‘'
frequent halts; nobody m that tranquil sion his life has been a consistent one. thereto Italy; then iu company with my tho shore. Let all wl|o hiiuik througli
a single week, reeepiloiis or parties of tho candidate’s father or grandfather,
QTrrPeivoiiad'atteiiffidn giveo lo all ordet«ir|.i mountain countiy was in a burry. It was He says his wife and cliildren are coni' good friend Fraulien Oreichon Lange ice try this experinicut, first pliieiug the in
every night; siio tho sam'o pe0pl.u; hear
tlruatedtponrcare.
.]•('
a recognized fact that Dr. Evans was, ns fortably provided for Jiy kind neighlioii. (from Halle) visit Paris. Expebt to bo fingers ou tlie top of tlie ice, and the tliu same talk, eat the game things, come or tho (fiiugers he may hftveiuet and o'Vcrthere at (he'Openiug of the grand' Expos! thumli uiidovncttlh. Tliey will see tho
Q7*OB>EBa left at the ston df <3. A. Pmii- Burt called him, the “ s^pse-carrier" ol
homo disgust^, wonder what I am living come In jK-aco or war. Sho veiy natural
Mr. Charles Church, a'jurjman, who
nv 4 Po. will i^elve prompt atfeution,
the district, ftiid that they had a plghi to has recently been sitting Upon tlic case of lion.’And return home via England,’ spiuu- .weakness of their hold. Then try the for, ami where 1 will go wliu|i.I die, ‘ Bet- ly concludes, as do many rcjmbllcane,
J^ryllln,
'
opposite,
and
see
what
a
grip
they
will
time
during
the
sumuicr.
Sohicltaies
I
draw on him for snch supplies as they suit agajnst the, city of Bangor for dam
have from the fingers taking hold of the lie, I must have Ilou. ------ 7-aud Secreta that “ civil sorylco reform " moans re
I feel that lean hardly wait, the lo
needed.
ry -------, and you must ask Hon.
ages for Injuries resulting from a fall on to see those I love so dearly and Ihiit'
roughness.
,
.
Ouce when be was busy with some far icy
about monolith; monolitli is Ids liobliy. warding your friends and punlsliiiig yotir
sidewmk, thought he would go and
mers, the artist wld, “That uiau Ims see the place where the plaintiff fell, lie know iovemc at J love Utem, make's fhe
Weil T^^le
ne»if
,■ 8L,
Mr. D. B. Jewett, formerly of Augusta, D(> your best. 1. need their .help.’ Bo It eupinlcs; and' 'khe frirgets that president
lime seem loug and the distance great.
novet'left fall own neighborhood; yet hia went, and fell|tuo, and broke liis arm.
writes iia from Maysville Centre, Ank^- is always, help, tufiueoco, power-4 smile Hayes, in common with all republicans’
But
when
t
think
bow
kind
everybody
is
Mmplp.'^'hbmely wisdbui and gooduess
WaUrvilU,
......... l-s.-i-----.T,------- r■«
to me, and .how Inuch advantage T am took County, lliusfi words; “Hike hero In my face, iuterest in my manuor, living who voted fur lildi, fs pledged to chango
made him qne ol the moat influeutial
“I made010,000by pum-selllng in five deriving from this study aod travel, and very much and am satisfied with my change a lie; feeding my soul oh huskk."
I RepBiEg)„|\iMiiMihi,- Md doM mdil have
this narrow poKnyfoi* a broader and more
pen in the StAte,”
S” sam a well |t°ewn resi4eDt ef how much I hope to be able tq.help those of location. 1 nm sqre this is the place
'*• Neyef'lefl hte own neighborhood 1”
,’lcr county, a reformed liqudr sell • I love, aud make my life a fuller lynd trq- for the young men to secure a home, rather Tbe savings banks of this country in sensible one; But political lessons bavo
(^or drunkeh pitseepger gavq a triumph- er, at a New Xork meeting a few nights
than going to Texas or the Blach illlU. which the eiirniugs of the thrifty laborers to he taken''In the ring,”—which we
iBrAias'
spt cbupkle. “ Why, I’ve been in every ago. “ During the past flve mqntns I er life, thereby, then I think it Is wran'g Good society here as elsewhere bi oqr are-deposited, bold0115,000,000 in United
to wish for what 1 cannot have, my Amer
are sorry to say dur very scHsIble lady ’
■'"i’PABA?3OL^,,^0 tjpte in the Uqion. ’’
have returned that,and ffl.OOO besides to ican hon;e in Europe.
State; tho people are social, kind and Btutqs bonds.' The paasago of. the Msit*' Whar did y« get tbs best wtlakej, the families of men I wrongeil hj the.
open-hearted, and quite as intelligent os iu tliews rcaolqtlou sent those bonds down, friend has n(it entered! With that expnE.
J.
p,
_ ntrai Dw Walker's
lace 1 kept In helping Imwara tlie
’•ny other farming codimantty in‘Maine.” aud depreciated the value of the laborers’ rieiice—and we trust'she will live to have
dbvv W. eji f” said Burt.
, —«i ...................1------—
Tampia
“ That's enough Burt,” he teplje^ aud- iutplrt cause 1 wUl use all 1 have If aeO
Instead of thq }’jOung ntepitwoirdlng into investments'0432,950 In a sih^e day. it—she will not ooW seo how hard it it
][t is related tbat oq the qc^qasiQn of tbq the cities, let them uuali intp ihe fijXHJstook That la how the aflver men are helping to forget father and nHHl)pr« brotberaan<l
, til .1.',—I---------— denly sobered. “ I hed A c^qce once" w essary.'* ___________ ■
Kraad review of the ItiUiaa army, at Ml- country, aud seek to becon^ prodfpoers.— the laboripg clasaas. sisters, uncles' and aunts, at the ballot
good asDoo Evans; ef llelji slip, j'ou
box, but will 'conclodb' (hat if president ■
needn’t throw it in my teeML”
The leggilatiire of Bemisylrsnia have bn, in 11188, a poor privat# hod aiutained [Ifen. Jour.
_______|______
Oh Thursday afternoon of last week, Ilayee has been able to Ignore -theology
■“ I throw nothing in yer teeth, ip’ J ,voted 1^6 to 7 that a man’s prtTileges as a terrible aecideoL King 'Yictor Emanr
Grk. Miles, reports from ’Tongue riv Frank Gay, of North Farmiagton, was as well u parly linos, iu making apiiointdon’t know hovy ye odnie>y wy name, a legislator can not he pleaded gainst an uel comiqanded bis son to viut tbe sufferv
FAIBFIEIJ). MB.
' either,” ipbhbg mspiciously dowfl atthe indictable offence, a>^ tiioy deUvered to •r, at the hospital and to forego tbesplau' er that he Will proeeed in ptnon agalbit struck by a falling tree In tho woods, and mfutii, no has reached a ixiiiit. 111'‘re
the sheriff a member indiol^ for embez dor of tbe evening’s banquet in order to Sitting Bull, who, he oonfideptly believes Injured so tliat be died in about three form ” eonkiderably beyond most uf bis
OrncE-aod Baildwme ffilMiai J. y. Kye'e., ragged heap bdiind hm.
is iu United States territory.
assailants.
hours. Agod about twenty-one.
Betore eunaet the other passengers bad zling the funds of a building associaUon. comfort bis dying hours.
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IPIINE LEGISLATURE.
t'7'A BAD tiilc oi intomiieranco was
^*The oitjr pf N.v^oTk Mems to be roOTJR TA9:ZiE.
Fbfc fi, 1878.
_
rtu-ij’ -lai’ ' Friday,i!eb.l.—In Senate, bill to abol«
ITEjOETUffir..
told Iiy Hr. FeaNOn, Portland, on Sun coveriog.^|ii||er H|^mod^ie ntteibpt at _
A),e Atfftnst ferm of Supremo court in
Tlio fiooil Templar’s I..eVd^ wlilcb oc day afternoon, M- the Cdn’i church. No financial mUMlty. - Undslrtho Wghtdn- BEHAynyp, or Paporn ,pta CTmd a Ltiquettj, By th*.juthot of • Ugly Girl 1 a- j^gn^eij^County passed to be engrossed j
curred <in the eve of Jan. 23ilji ^s a suc
An Excellent Medicine. ,
Houbt maqy in .the lUidience thoiiglit it ing prosfwctdfoweed’s paiklon. Mid hi^vWmeM. *>111
mines of gold, silver, or of
r.I'H. MAVHAM.
DAN't. K. WING. cess In every respect. The wriw Orama,
Spnii<bFlBl.D, O., Feb. 38, 1877.
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EUITOUH AMD rnopniKToEta.
This i. to crtil'y that 1 hav. UMd v'cmios,
The Lillie Uehel,” treni^ >eXccfrentlv sonfe there Who ibikd th<f ^n^TclIoii within of Oakey Halna tlio lectufe field, Henry children how to behave at home mid ubroa<l,«nd'‘’^.e!irs fillor opening, was reported; also Manufactured by H. B. Stavens, Boston, Mat..,
which oontoins many Ichboih fnim wliioh their resolve in favor of Slate Beform Hclioul— for Kheum.tlsm and General Proetration of the
presentwl, all tiie eliaractcrs being well themselves that thW whole story was in the
M .>TE11VILLU.. .Pbb. 8, 1878.
W. Gcnat has returned from Ids foreign elder, may well proht. The ground wvered b^ appropriated $13,000 for use of school Nervous Syiiem, wltht good enocees. . Ireoomgiven, and as well acted. The gross re
tbcBC IcaiionBiB indicated by the titles of Iho
AiiA
mend Vegetine n. an excellent rttedieine for such
ceipts were $75 The next week the act- exact nature and spirit’’of Intemperance. hiding place and made legal tender of ehaptcra which are an follows :—i'owarde Moth- and $1,000 for repairs, also act to prevent cumplainta.
j
a pait'oHlyof our edliion luat el’s, acconiphiiied liV the Wc.st Watcrvllle Even the fine intelligent lace of tlio .speak himself in a N. Y. court.' Genet c.scnpod cr’a Company; Greeting, and Niclcnumea; To throwing mill reluSC into the Kennebec
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q. W. VANUEGBIFr.
er, with the healing of a lew years of re
\v«i>k wo inontinned ilio rtdntb,Miy auidlftt
J;, the House, the Register of Probate
Mr. Vnudegrlft, of tfur fltiq of Vafliegrift &
same plays were presenbal licforo a form, bore still the traces that ncitlici; from the shorifl soiiio four or five years Party Etiquette; Party Etiquette— for the
111 Mr- W. N. Kbihfir, woll known for llio
ago, and look up his rcsidcuco in Europe.
dnd County Commissioners of Som- HaiTmnn, i. n well-known business man in thle
large midleiice in Carrabasset Hall. Nearh»‘Vfml year* m a file cutter on Temple- ly i'ld tiekots were sold to people of West ^hiie nor repentance can erase. It seemed Under the present system of progress iu Children; Manner. «way from Home. Thom, ersoh petition lor inorimso ol CX.inpenia- plaoe, having one of the largest stores In SpringHold, O.
'
al. Mr. Fisher hiul been in cnibarrasscd VVnterville and vicinity, who went to An-1 a pity there wCfe not more tliere of those financial integrity and synipntliy lie tidnks leK.oiiR are not tanglit by dry rales, hut are tioil, had leave to Withdravy ; bill to re
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1 whose actual experience would have found it safe to offer himself for trial. lie gives which will cnanre a oareful perusal; and there ' ,
Onr HinistwV Wifis.
eirutimstiinnes aomo time, for wiiiit of son on llmt occsbioii.
pmjdntcd.
1 he Druggists’ bill is quite freely dis- , ,
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Louisville Kt., Fab. 16, 1877.
bnsiness; and for n ahort time before his cussed
l.ousoholds in the land that would not ,
bill to prevent Mr. H. n. Stevens
’
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.J. are botli sympathy and admumtion 111 tlie Har bonds In $25,000, and struts 5lh avenue arc few households
.
here.
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of...
tlio bill
be henetitted by the reading of this book.
death his lieiiUh lind Ijecn gbtting poor, ni.t tili'iity, but tliey seem all at oiicu to ralive. And yet it need nut bo feared till tlio courts slinll proiionnec Idm an
llirowing mill refuse into Kenneboo river Dear Sir,-.'fluroB years ago I .wai-suairlng
For sale by dealers every wlioie.
terribly
wUhi
Inflammatory'lHt6ainimeiW.'"Oar
, ,,
1 , Al wa-i recoiiiinitlud. The folloiviiig wore
prolwbly under the inihiencu of worrying lie alive to wliut they deem the iiitcrcsls tlintsucli lessons are lost because the liear- honest man—which they will dmtblloss
The N.VBOB. I'rom the 1'rench of Al|i,„j jissigncilbill to create a lien minister’a wife advised me totakp Vegetine, Af
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tlie counsels of “ the most Chri.sliaii na to bi lieve. It was gbonlism almost iii- Louisiana returning bofard, surrendered
er. and a fatal one, ■would soon follow _
ered a steam tug and hastened to the scene icuiporauce. Ho is to address tlie people foi'raerly a well known teaelicr in tljls
committed mo.stly by negro liiqisuU' Friday aud was imprisoned at
tion,” read Ihe following panigraph from ercditable,
For several dnys, and up I'p Wciliicsd.iy,
residents of tbe beaeh, aided by a number New Orleans. Judge Bradley of the U.
u( the disaster with supplies of medicine of Winslow to-niglit, F'riday, and lias ap vicinity :—
a
recent
speech
in
tlie
Englisli
Parlia
lie ;waB.re|iorU'<l oomfortable, but no bet and clotliiug, and was largely, iustrumeuuf whiles. They took nil valuiihlee, and S. Suprcuie Oourt, has de/jided advetucly
A Had Accident.—Today, about 11
pointments lor East Benton on Saturday,
ment;—
even clotliiug Irom the dead bodies that upon the application qf thq'b.olini, request
ter, and unable lo spank or take food. Ou
t;il in saving life aud giving comfort. Clinton Sunday, and Fairfield Mondiiy o’clock, while Prof. Ira W. Davis, piinci
“ The government had done all in their had washed ashore. The sacred person ing tliut their trial-lie traifsferi'ed from the
lial of tlio Black Hawk public schools, was
lYednosday it was thought ho would not
Under the goverhraent, Dr. S. has charge ovening.s.
He makes :i good talk and a enjoying a little sport w;lh his pupils on power to secure peace and good goverii- of a female was not a bar to the worst Stale to (he United'Sfates circuit court.
siirvlTO through the day; but ho coutiiiucd
An appctil may be taken to the full court.
of plans ol his own organizing that prom- sound argument upon a subject jOn which the' hillside iu. Iront ot tlie school bouse mciit lor tlie Chrisiiaiis in Tui-key, but sort el barbarism.
till about one o’clock Tlinraday morning,
There was a very largo South Ameri Meanwhile the trial ut the other members
iso great wsofuloess in^lhc jtfe-saviiig ser lie lias lectured more or less for twenty aiKl cluircli, he went too close lo the cm would not do auyUiiny to imperil lirilisli can mail on tlie Metropolis. It is under of llie boaril is progressing at Now Orleans
when be censed lo breathe.
and Iieforo lie could stop, fell subjects or their interests for ihe sake of
vice. We sec frequent aliiuiniis to thorn years. F« r the last five years ho lias giv baiikment,
stood tile rcgis'ereil leiLera receipted lor witli every prospect ol a conviction.
down tile steep bank tliirly-nnu feet, strik all the Christians in the world."
Mr, White has been a well known citi
by tlio pur.scr contained about $16,000
by the press, in terms that indicato that en Ills entire lime to it.
ingun Ills Icflslionlder, side and hip, rusDr. Elmer Small has been appointed
zen of Wulcrvillc for sonic tO years, dur
Calais Iia.s lind recently a great religions in money, drati.s, &c. Ten of the eleven Port
taining very severe and it is loured fat:ii
I'ha is winning marked distinction in ugmid
Surgeon in the U. S. Murine Hospit
ing which tiiuo ho has held van ions minor
revival; now u is having a remarkable bags were washed aslioro but only two al Service
injiirios.
Dr.
Edmundsoii,
his
Inmili’
X
Rev.
Mr.
Skinner
is
reported,
Fri
|or the purLqf Belfast, wUh an
field of philanthropy, flo is a liigh mind
■tmiiperaiicc revival. Monday evening of wore recovered, one intact, the other being aiiiiual Salary
pliy.sician,
was
immediately
sent
for,
and
ofilccs, (ho most prom nent of which were
ol' $1601' ■ ■ ' ’ ' j > • >
ed aud clear he;idod young man, who was day uoun, ns able to take some food, ami on cxniuin,Ttioii found Hint Mr. Dnvis find lust week D. Banks McKenzie, tlie leiii- Used as a tobaeoo iiiig by one of tlio sur
clerk of the Tillage curporalion, town conTlie silver agitation is landing United
expected lo make a high mark wlicn lie to utter a few words so as to ho uiidor- been injured iutennilly mid is badly hur pci'iinco reformer, coniiiiciioed work in vivors.. The letters were missing and
Btublr, and clerk of school district No 1;
stood. ■ I'fhcro is some Iiopo that lie may otlierwiito. He wns carried to his lionic St. Croix Hall. lli.K efi'orl was to reiieli iioiliing could be loiiiid of the other hags Stated bonds borne' from' England and
loft ills fiKii) liome on the Keuncbcc.
or tlieir contents. Parties on the beach Gcriiiaiiy, iu large amounts, as was to be
and it may safely be said of him, that
get up again. , '______________
; by kind Irtuiid.s, iiud Is doing ns well as the polite drinkers ot the city. The in say tliat tliu bugs were out open and rifled expecieil. .
. i
terest,
increased
untilyriinr.sday
evening,
could
be
expected.
during (his long period no townsman has
O' Tlio lively lads of lather Ilulde's
ol their contents. Thu letters after being
wlien
the
last
nail
was
driven.
At
that
The
Trustees
of'
the
Maine
State Ag
G.
C.
V
ose
and
W.
P.
Wliileliousc,
of
A private, note jli’opi; Prof. Davis, gives time aliout fitly uf the niiMierate drinkers, opened were strewn along tbe beach.
hold ofilce with s cleaner record Ihuu ho. Catliulhf school, on.Eira-st., have a rare
ricultural Society have voted to hold a
Faiihluliiess to what ho regarded as duty, chance fur coasting, with no danger of be Augusta, are cniulldates for Judge ot liiu the gratifying Ossuraiico that tliough lie whom previous movements have not been
fair and show next autumn, cither in Au
FAiiiiTELD Items.—The loss by death
was Ills prumiueiit virtue, and it led him ing disturbed by travel. A lot adjoining Superior Court of ICcnuebcc County.
gusta, Lewiston or Portland. They ask
had a narrow csCiipd' witli iiis lile, he Is able to rcaoli, wont forward in al body within
ten
days,
of
four
beautiful
children
In all his associated labors, lo do careful tliu Bcliool lot has a fiucsiopo down to tlie
now doing well aud hopes to bo able to nnd put tlieir names on the pledge. Fri ot the family of Henry and Susiiu Foss, Uie legislature to allow them $1000,- to be
Mu. WiLMAM Aunold, aged tliii'ty-flve
day uight llie great victory was culobnitnd
expended as premiums for wheat' and.
resume his respuusihle position within
ly niid promptly all (bat bulougod to him. Gilman bog, and they improve it pcacably
by a tnroli-ligbt procession of the clubs of of this village, is a sad reminder of the corn products.
years, was liistaiitly killed at the granite
ravages
made
by
diplitberia
ii)
our
midst.
His crowning work,—at least in bis own ami meirily. The boys of (hat scliool quany in Ualluwell, on Monday, by the month.
Calais itqd 8c; Stepheu’s. There were
Sunday last. Mrs. Clarind;ia Gifford,
Frank', son of 'Hi'rn’m Gay, of IJortln
estimation,—was the organization of S;i* liave credit for Very good behavior, esAlleged Bioamist Aubksted.t—The about 1,000 or 1,201) toruhes in the line.
aged about 50 years, stopping at the res- Farmington, a yiry,promising yopqg.maA
fall of a Uerripk.
last
of
last
week
hlarshal
Low
received
a
marltap Lodge of Odd Fellows. His few pccislly ou the streets.
Mainb Daiutmen's Association. The i
Ante®, iu tiiig village, was 21 years of age, was felling trees'oh
GaMbztta was unsuccfssful in bis at dispatch from Slieriff Elliot, of Spring- fourth iiiiuuar meetliig’ wm bo’held'at '*>>“ “biirs at the MelUodist 'Thursday of last wpek^ when a tyeo lodged,
imuiudiato associates iu this work, (of
SzizEU.—Sheriff CaMeton qrrested two
field,
III.,
requesting
him
to
arrest
one
str'king her head agaiust the breaking off a limb, which bounded and
tempt to detach Italy from its German Mason Chenowuth, and slated that he was South Paris, February 12lh-14tli. The'
whom (bo writei' w^ one,) will chcerluisquare bo;ces which be found in possoMloo ulliuiieo.
Kilux & Lincoln Kailrotul Company will
bruising U so badly that she struck liim in tho email ot the baok. He
ly join in conceding ki him an honor be
wanted
fur
bigamy,
and
that
be
would
su
sell excursion tickets for one fair, Maine ■ "“Ciunt- uucoiisoious... .The following are managed to get hqmu, and vomitqd.
of the Eastern Express 'Chursdsy morning.
cure a requlsiiluu and come after tbe pris
so much coveted; aud it was aohecring
Thu two great publishing houses of oner, providing Mu”sball Low got him. Cuutntl for one and one third faro, i y*? omeers of Citizens Band, Fairfield: much blood. He lived about four hdw,.
Both were found to oontain very good
compliment to his I'uitbfulDeN that bo was (looking) liquors, in bottles of various lliird & lloughton aud J, K. Usgood ik Thu man arrived iu this "city Saturday and Grand Trunk for one fare, to alt I
disectqr; Riley and died in much Buffeting. He was al
members of the Association. Tickets'
Ui'mlhui'y, seo- most tho sole dependanoe of on invalid
elected its first presiding oflicur.
In all
evening
slopping
at
Campbells
Hotel
aud
Co.,
have
been
uuitud
and
will
ot
course
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sizes, and both were labelled “ Faiioy
good from the lUli to the 16th juuiuJ j'^btry anil treasurer; Willis Emery, hus iathui and mother.
the work of the order be wore the harness
wns
urresteu
yesterday
a
turnoou.
Ho
sive All interested in dairying arc cor-i
! Willard Jones aud HenHard Ware." One was directed to Vas- make a puwevlul combination.
The regular meeting of tho QonunlUeQ
elsims
that
he
IS
a
Baptist
minister
aud
of duty faithfully to the lust; and when salboro, and the other to Hanchreter, and
invited to attend. Ample iaeeilities i
‘iommitiee.-r-tCUron.
on Instruction of the Maine Teacher’s As
-I It
The oid gcutlemsn on Blauk-«t. who has been in currospundeuco with u
lying speechhas and almost motionless,
sociation is tah&l),qidat AqgpE^jw Fri
Now Doorkeeper Polk, of the House, day
tiemau iu this city m relation to church will be provided lor the oxblbition’of bu(are supposed ^?) to have been brought
and Sathrasy. AtothttKmtIuTXhere
has given away iu marriage but two of matters, Marshall Low has tolegrapliud ter, cliucse, dairy utensils and supplies. tho sucoessor ol Fitzhugh of Texas, who
his eheerful roooguition ol brothets of the
past those places by mistake. Between
is to be a pubUo meeting.on Fxi^y even
order, as they earn* to his bed-side, was justice Waldron and sheriff Carleton, it bis tea beautiful daugbture, has ordered to Springfield aud will hold the man un Contributions to the exhibition soliuitcd. records himself Us “ a bigger niaq than ing in the haO of the House ofRepresenJefferson Davis has been indorsing n
**’ ®**fl*g®d^wilh retaining hlxr- tatives.
among the l^st signs be gave of life till remains to bo seen wbetlier Uiis liquor eight beautJtui ebromos lo divide among til sn ofiocer arrives.—[Bangor YYkifii-'
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Letters to the Masonic Lodge, and to colorcd man, Mr. S. Minor,, .V.
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Saturday,
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ned with me r11 through the Winter nith
increwlng severitjr. I spit Mood three klr
four times e day, and my friends consid
ering my ease hopeless, gave me tip as a
connVmed consumptive, I was in this
condition when I heard of Dr. Wistar'b
Balsam OF Wild Chekrt. 1 began its
use, and before 1 had taken half a bottle
of it my cough and all my other ti’onbies
left mc, and I was cured. I feel so truly
indebted to this great remedy for what it
has done for me that I send you this vol
untary testimony, hoping that it may bo
the means of inducing othcr.s, who are
suffering as I was, to make Use of it, It
is the best remedy for lung complaints
that I have over heard of, and I am con
stantly recommending it to my frionds,
Mbs. Melissa M. Ball.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
^

10.30 a.m., 8.00 f.m
><
open at
IJ^.A. Mi,
r. m.
North & East clones at
4.80 - “
A Bkief Summary of the War i’.e“
open at
7% Ai Mi, 11.00 **
TWKEN Turkey and Kussia.—The con
OIBdn hours iVum 7^ M. to 8 p. m.
flict between Russia and Turkey, now at
6:R.MoFADDEN,r.M.

OPBiyrTaro

garria0C0.
In
lUftandenon,
Mr. Frank J. Qo^ridge ot Dexter, and Mina
Cora M» Manton, only daughter of Mr. A. P.
Maniton. of Watcrrille.
In BianeTf Jan. 80. at the reaidonoe of the
bride'a father, by Rer. S. RnaaeU, Cbatlea K.
Mltobell, of .iWat^rTlilc,,^i^d Mbui AlpiedaC.
Hamlih, of Sidney. No caMs.
In Smithficld, Jan. 27, Freeman Ellin and
Mrs. Nanoy J. Trask, both of Wt Waterrille.

.|cat%*.
In this village, Feb. 7, Mr , Henry B. White,
aged 76 years and 6 months.
In this yillAgc, Feb. 1, Mr. Wi I Ni Fisher,
aged 45 yean.
In Fairfield. Feb. 2, Walter, aged 10 inontha;
Feb. 8, Alice W., aged 8 i^aifst 7 mohths, obil*
dren of F. H* and H. D, Foeov
In Canaan. Jan. 27, Damans 0., wife of Alon
zo Tuttle. Aged 44 years, 3 monthr.
In North VoBRalboro*. Feb, 4, of Typhoid Fe
ver, Frank A> Clark, aged 25 years, only son of
Albert H. and Eliza Clark.

an end, has been going on lor ten months.
In W. Waterville, Feb. 3, Alice Alberta Soule,
It was on the 20th of January, 1877, that daughter of Asa Soule, Jr., aged 14 years and
11
months.
The following are authorized agents for the the conlcrcnce at iCoustantinoplc was ad
In West Waterville, Jan. 21, Alice Belle,
Mail .■
journed, the Turks refusing the terms daughter
of Leonard and Grace Rowe, aged 9
S. B. Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
8.M. PetTeboill, dt.Co., 6 State St. Boston, proposed, and General Igiiatieff. the years, 3 months
Russian Ambassador, loltOonstantinoplo
add 87PnrIi BoVr, Ni Yi
Cense, fond mother, cease thy weeping,
a week later. The first Turkish Parlia
Horace PonD, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Though thy child thou canst not see,
Gej. P..Row^e(*i& Co., 4(5 Park Row.rNl 'Y. ment was opened by tlie sultan in person
She among the finwefs is sleeplrtg,
Bates & Locke, 84 Path Row, IJ. >.
And would not return thee.
on March 19, and twelve days after the
Russian protocol was signed in London
Darling Belle, thou didst love her,
PACT. PtTk E^ANOV^JailTD PHITBIO and as soon rejected by the' Turks. The
But her Savior loved her more;
And in love removed her early.
“
n -‘ war began at once, for, ten days later
'Country seat—milVlhg
atiof, ‘
From the storms of life’s rough shore.
Russia declared ber intention of occupy
ing Bulgarla'''Kff a guarantee that the
When you miss your darling Belle,
A Texas settler—Contents of A six-shooter.
Morn and noon,'then late at night,
A difflonlt man to divorce—He who ia wedded Turhiab reforms would be carried ont,
Think the Lord of dloi^y loves her,
and on the 23il of March, three days later,
to his own ideas..
And baa borne her froilifyour sight.
Russian troops crossed the Prulh into
. . f' •
*: '*
■ '
A young girlf on Waabington street, was seen Roumania. ''riireo days after was fought
lo turn into Skoandy shop!
,
the first engagenien't of the war near
A. D. CRABTREE, M. D.
Doctor, how ia a man to tell a mushroom from
a toadstool? ’ ‘ By eating it. If you live, it is Batuum, ana the Russians wore repulsed. Can be cenralted THURSDAY. FRIDAY
Thus
Russia
went
into
the
ponfliet,
singleSATURDAY end SUNDAY,
a mushroom; if you die it is a toadstool.’
handed and without hope of intervention
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOl^HEGAN,
Young man. learn to wait; it yon undertake
by
any
of
tlie
other
powers.
Oil
May
21
to set a hen before she is ready, yon will lose
Oh all Special, Chronic and
Roumania proclaimed tor iudepondence
■yonr time and confuse the hen besidea.
Female Diseases.
and declared war against Tuikey. On
' What is life insurance ? ’ exclaimed a bold June 22, 23 and 25 the Russians crossed Good rooms and board for those dentring to stay
agent in a street oar to a victim of a busted
the Danube at three places, and on July wbile under treatment. Dr. U. will not revisit
company. ‘ 1-------can answer
the viooompany.
. . that,’
. ■ replied
■
„
Waterville.
' ■ li . BrnSO
tim, ‘It is the art of keening a man poor all 16 were in the BalUaus, where they took
through life in order that he may die rich.’
complete possession of the Shipka Pass.
‘ Goin' to church this morning ? ’ shouted On the 30th and Slat came the great liatAmos to his neighbor across the way. ‘ No, tlo of Plevn.a, whicli was a disastrous de
,ir.’ ‘ Headache ?' ‘No.’ ‘Children aiok?’ feat for the Russians, and coat them 20,‘No.’ ■ Got company ? ’ ‘No.’ ‘What then?’ OOSJ inoji. Ip the latter, part of' August
‘ Kimball! ’ ‘ Nough said.' — [Boston Tran they were driven out of the Slilpka Pass,
script.
and the history of the war becomes al
The' Danbury News saya, ‘ Dalton; Georgia, most a blank until Nov. 18. when Kars
has a blaokamithess.’ It must look Odd le see surrendured 'yitli 300 guns and 10,000
her blow the bellowsess itnd sboe a mulefis
prisoners.' This was tlie first greatl suc
Bricks perforated with Mireo holdi. that the cess of the eampai!:n. which up to-that
mortar may get a good hold, are used in the time bad cost 71,000 lives. Meanwliile
construction of buildings in Minneapolis, Minn Osman Pacha bad been sbutup in Plevna
OB Printing !
Health is an estimable jewel. The cough since the victory of July, and be surrei!
that deprives yon of it may take your life too. dered unconditionally on Dec. 9, his
One bottle of Ilale'e Honey of Rorehound and army having suffered terribly. Tliis was
7 or will avert the evil, and B.avo you from
the deathblow to Turltisli liopes. and all
consumption. Will yon weigh Lite against
danger being over, Servia declared lii r
half-dollar ?. Sold by all Druggist*.
NEW TYPE !
Pike’s Toothache Drops euro in 1 minute.
independence and proceeded to wage
4w32
war on Turkey. The peace negoliatioiii
NiliV STYLES!
His wife caught him with his arms around were begun soon alter, but before they
the hired girl’s neck, but his courage even in were concluded General GourUo had
this trj'ing extremity never forsook him. ‘ I completely routed Suleiman Pacha in a
LOW PRICE&
suspected some one of atealing the whiskey or three days’ cng.agement, hegining on tha
the preserves, Jane, for some time, and you
l5th.
know her breath would have told if she was the
The withdrawal of the Turks from Eu
guilty party.’
rope has beep going on steadily under
A vexed aneation is at last settled, and the
literary world breathes more freely. Mr. Joa Cbristain pre.‘«ure ever since their defeat air
quin Miller nays that of all American poets, Poo at Viouiia. Tliere was once a consider
was the gfeateat; ho was superior in merit and able Turkish population in Hungary,
originality to any other.
Moldavia, Wallacbia and Bessarabia,
In Phenix Block.
Human things must be known to be loved; from all ot which it lias totally disappear
but divine things must be loved to bo known. ed. Servia contained a large body ol
—[Pascal.
Turkish landholders down to witliin sixty iSrSpecial attention to
WateVvllIo. Dct. 1, 1877.
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,
. [ in the kingdom, at least outside the towns.
He bought material' for s new dress for his
now a thin<r unknown. The Turkish
the cloth into an envelope and say he would movement,
,
• y from
* • Bulgaria
i ® i southward,
t ..i .
have the bnttops lent right up in a dray.—[Ex. I end even into Asia, has been, if slow,
i. "i- ..
, I vpry steady over since 1829. The growth
strike any of our reflective roadcra }
thnt the sam. yroman vrlio admires soma other

Cbristains in wealth .and popuia-
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Town Reports,
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LOCKWOOD

SlIl.F>PRli:!iC:RVATIO]V.
Pablithed and for Sale
^ the Peabody
Medical Institates nos CBolilnoh.
Street) Boaton*
<

(OPPOSITI^ UCyCKG nOYT.SE.)
Sent by Hall ontretM^pt of,Price, $1.
fpilE untold miseriffs' tlifl’t result from indUcre1 tion in early life mny be Hlbvinied nnd enrcds Those who donbt this nssertlon should pur
chase the new Medical Work published by the
pKAnoi>Y Medical IsiSTiTUTK. Boston, enticed
** The tScienctf of Jsife, or tielf^Prcsei'Daiion,"
Kxhfiusteil Vltniittf Nervoila Hfnl PhysfcHl Debillly, or Vitnlily impnired by the errors of youth
or loo close nppllcntion to business, m.13’ bo re
stored and mnnhood rdgninodi
‘ Valuaele BoDKs.-fWe Imve feooived tho
vnlnablc mcdlcnl works published by tho Penbody Mediciil Institute. Theaebooksnreofnetnul mi’Ht. Mnd should find n piece in every intetlifjent
They are not the chenp order
of nbominnbio trash, iiUblishcd by irresponsiblo
purties to prntify conrso taster hut iiro written
by n responsible profe>8ionrtl gentlomnn of em
inence na n sodree of instruction on viliil mut
ters, concerning which, n lamentable ignornnee
exists. The imoortAiit Mihjects presented nro
Irented wllh dollqucy, nhility imd cureiniid. ns
nn Appendix, many useful nfescriplions for preVHiling complaints nre addeJ.’’- Aondon /*ancet.
‘ The Book for young nnd middle-nged men
to readjust now, is the Scitneo of Life, or Self
Preservation.’*—UeptiblUan Journal.
* The Science of Life Is beyo.id nil comparison
the most extrnodinary work on Physiology ever
published.**—Boston'Hei'uUl,
' Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pandora's box,
nnd hopo plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these vainnble works, prtbllshed by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which nre teaching
thousands how to avoid ilie maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.’*—Enquirer,
‘ It should be read by the youeg. tho mhhlleaged nnd oven the old.—Neio York iHbune.
“ Wo earnestly hope that tho book, ‘ Science
of Life,’ will find, not only many readers, but
egirnest disciples.”—Times.

“ 1 ho first nnd only Medal ever conferred upon any Medical Man in this country, as a recog
nition of skill nnd professional services, was pre
sented to the author of this work, Mnrcli 31,
1S70. hy the NaCionai Medical Asspeintion. Al
together, in its execution nnd the richness of its
materials, and size, this is decidedly ttio most
noticeable medal evdr struck in this country for
anv purpose whatever.^ It was-fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—siachusettf Plough
man, June 3, 1870,
TbU book contalnsimoro tban 60 original proBcriptioDJ of rare excellence, either one of
which is worth more than-the prioo of the book.

An illustrated catalogue seut on receipt of Gc.
for postage. .
Address ns above. The author may be con
sulted on ull diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.

Office hours—9 a.

m.

to 8 p,

m.
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BLEACHED

REM-NANTS
AT

Drew Goods,
Black Caslimere, and
Brilliantines,
Silks,
Linenf,
Woolen*,
While Goods,
Lace Curlains,
Fancy Good,.,
Hosiery.
Brown
Gloves,
&
Bleached Cottons,
Gingliam.s,
Prints, iStc. &c.

8 cts. per Yard

STORE!
AND

NEW

goods:

J. IK[.~Wall^

BARTON & McFADDEN.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Ovorcoiits, Ulsters,
& Reefers.
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDREN S

Boston Traveller?
THE BEST AND QHEAPE8T

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
OF
NRW EIVOLABTR.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1878.
Rvening Traveler;
FIVB EDITIONS DAILY.
00........................................................Per Year.

4,50........................................... 8!x Monthi.

WEEKLY.

(Opposite the Post Ofiice.)
Where lie will keep a complete .as
sortment of
Stationery and Fancy Good., Diarie.s,
Blank.. Books, Flowec Pols. Vase,»,
Lamps, Picture-Frames, Pocket
Book?, &o., &c.,

AFARMandHOME
OF YOUK OWN.
NoiisTflETlfflETHSICnBEil
0]VL.Y FITR DOI.I.A.RS

THE STANDARD DRQILER.

l^ATB^TBi>, ArniLlO, 1877.
'
f|’he,simpl«t,nnd best
Articid for cooking
llerfsteak ever {nveoted
Can be need over eitk
•r Coal or Wood fire.
^?onks Steak' an quick
ly that ell ihejuicea tod
flavor irt retained.

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURHIISHINO QOODSi
Dnrgalna tn

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low prlco to fins nil wool grades.

Grent variety of BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets. Shirts, llosierj,
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.

HATS & CAPS.

Imi liufgtt siho* or
00.1 on th* mMt.
Doo. not let mok* anii
ft, ont ot the >Iot4.
Dote not put tbt (Ire ont
A.k yonr Denitr for ih.
BXAHSABDBBidCtZB
It ii juit what yon
______
want.
Tho Trade iupptied by Fnbui*,'Paa.i, 4 riTH
llUNonTR St., Boeton, end WinutAXTl & Co.,
Nathua, M. U.

MAKDrACTUnxD Bt '

D. AKTHUR DROWN 4 CO, KUhorTlIIo, N. H.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own looalltiei, oanvemlng for the FinxBiDK VisiTOB, (enlarged) Weekly end Monthly.;
Laiiqest Pai'EH is the wohli), with ntaminuih'
Ohromo. Free. Big Cotnmlsiioni to Agouti,
'rermsnnil ontflt free.
Addteis P. O. VICKERY, Augitito, Main.
i A EXTitA Fine Mixrit CAiina. with name,-10
T'V? cts., post paid. L. JONES 4 OO. Nuiiua,
N. V.
OKDMARVr.ANl) FARMS.-Book and Mop
J&OU free. Addrsi* 0. E. Slianelien, Alt'r,
En«ton,Mil.

DT I XTAQ Rota" pt’it:*

“"W

I 1A.WU0 Pavtor Orcans. price 331')’
oiily $96. Paper ftoe. pANlEL F. BKAITI,
Wnebliigton N. J.

BOOK SAt-K.

$3.00 a Year, Singto Copies.
$12.50 a Year in Clubs of 6 Copies and upwards,
one copy free tor club of ten; two copies free or
Daily iVavellerslx months for club ol 90; three
copies free for clubs of 30, or Daily Traveller for
nine months; four copies for clubs of 40. or
Daily Traveller for one year, postage included.

■

eeSir «/
The
•r«r roSde.
our blue etrtp Irtde-eikkic' ff c^orel.r
Imitate on iaibrhr rnoils. ««• thst JqrgMi** Hat la
M ererr Plug. Sold or sh dealers 6^d fbr sample,
me. to 0. £ Jicatow A Oo., XCik, retenburf. > •

$1.50 a Year Single Copies.
Now Stylos, and at ronsobable Prices.
$1.00 a
ui Clubs of 5 Copies and upwards.
Lovering's New IfilUon Dollar'
Mild one copy free for club of ton; two copies
Particular attention is called to ther superior
free, or one copy of the Semi-Weekly for clubs styles
&
make
of
our
garments,
many
of
which
of^O; three copies free f’>r clubs of thirty; 6 ara qual to tho best CUS TOM WOltK.
copies free or the Daily Traveller one year for
The Granfiost Book Sale the WorW overeaw.
Mnin'St. Waterville, Opposite Express OfAce.
clubs of 60 copies, postage included.
$260,000 in Preaenta to the buyer*, Yonr oliolbiT

NEW STORE.

Watson Building,

HIT!

---^
fine e/tnting qjattlUt «nt1 tremneemu

Offers a large assortment ot

Rostou Traveller,

IN THE

SWIKT
Cheiiil
AwsMed filghtH rirfi, ...

S. C. MARSTON

Respectfully infoi'ms tlie people ofWatervillo and vicinity that iio pas opened ii
.

Johnson^ Affbdyn* Liniment yrlH pmltlvelr
prevent this ferrtota disease, and will iiosUivsly
cure nine oases in .tjm. informatlvn that will
save many lives sent free by nitIL R >n*i delay
a mrment. Prevenflbn Is better thkn cure. |«
S. Monnnon St CO^ Bangor, Maine.

FALL OPENING I 1877.

American Traveller,

NEW

DIPHTrilfeEiil

FOR an ACRF
Of th« best Ian4 in America. l.OOO.OOOIAerM io
Eastern Nebraska, on the Hneof tne imion Pa
cific Jiailroad now for sale. 10 veani credit gtvWhicli no are orTcring at
eu, inlcre*t only 6 per cent. Tfieee nfe Ihe on
ly Inmla Von sAt« o7>|the line of this great RaP-r
road,
the World’s Highway. Send for th8 aew
LO WEE PRICES
“PicJiKKn.^ the best piiper for those
'IJTAM EVER BEFORE, new homes ever published. Full In'onntiilohi
with map4, seut FRf!K. 0 F, DAVIS. Land
and to nhich we Invite the Inspee'Ion of th. Agent
tJ. Trf H. II., OmRba, Neb.
piiblio.

E. BLUMENTHAL A CO.

•2.2o....... ....................................... Three Months.

the Mail Office^

Fond Father.—* Well, roy son, how do^ you years; there ia not one to be found in
likccollege?
lias turned out' that country now. In Greece at the outike college ? Your Aim*
Alma Jf.ter
Ms
some great men.*
.
I breaktof tbo'rovolutionary war, there
Young hopeful (just expolled)- Yes, sir, she
plentv ofTurks; a Turkish resident
han just turned me out.*

E.Eiimm&cd.

Netu ^^buertietments.

SEMI-WEEKLY.

Headquarters
FOR

OYSTERS!

ofu Million eSplemlid'BookxAif'GilbDbilak Kibh
and nn Kiet^nut Preneht With' FiVkrV Bfmk*, 10^*
cltidlns PiauoR, Gold and Silver Watotie* and
other Klcgunt ArtU’lbn all fret. If you-wnnt a
Pinno or WHlcirfVee, neiid fof “ Catalogue ** f f
inlp. Addfe^n A«*W. LOVERING, 899 NDatUin^Icn Stroot,

MEN lOlOroMEN
Wnnlliijta Good’BnktneM fbr the Winter will
encliiae a Ikinib by mall eiut'AlH infurmetiun
will bo neat by D. L. UUERNSEYi Pub.,Ce«oord, N. H,

.......................
, . v i.
“ T/is Williams Saloon ”
Catalogues,
Tho Semi-Weekly and Weekly edition of tho
wnmsn’s hadbind Han't see what he daw in tion and political weight, and the dread
Traveller are prepared wllh great care vspeciftlly
Dance Lists.
of Giaour inva,sion, make the genuine
* that wishy-washy wife of his I ’
Corner'bf Sfnin and Templo-sti.
4 COARDS 10c.. Ot' no Cittomb Cards, wllh
l^of country renters, and contain the Last News
Turk uncomfortable in llie frontier prov
40riamo, S-lo, SPENCER & CO, Naeteu, N,T.
Town Orders,
from all parts of the worhl, Buochor's Sermon,
^Life,’ says a great presoh'er ‘ would be a pe>
Review of the Week, Market and Shipping Re
Bank Checks,
petusl flea-hunt, if a man were obliged to run inces, and make him long for Asia. Few
Tliankful lor your generous patronage,
ports, Choice Btorica, The Farm and Garden,
down all the little hmuendoes and auspioions travellers in BulgariaandRounielia witliLetter heads,
we
I'cspcetfully inform tlio public llmt
and
a
large
variety
of
Original
and
Selected
wbioh are uttered against him.’
in the last fifty years have failed to meet
ReatJing for tlie l^amily Fireside. Specimen * our arrangnmerilB for supplying
Also a full line of Papetries.
—INKS' Beaching after tlio nnsttainahle'—A man oinigraiit trains of Turks pushing slowly
copie.M free.
j
Who Beatffthis l’
feclinii np under the back ot his vest for' the towards Constantinople with llie intention
of crossing into Anatolia, with their oxen Black,
All 0/ to/tich are of the best qual
end of a parted suspender.
t
New
7
Ocinvo rosewood Clise Fiano,
ity, and will be sold at tho lowest Roland Worthington & Oo.,
White,
PlehsC not'ftlfle with a cough. It is inviting and rugs and pots and pans, weary of
carved legs, medium style and' nit tlie .
death. When safety is within reach, stop tliiit the growing sauciness of the infidels. In
nrices.
Y ellow.
TK.kVF.LLRU BVILDINOS,
cough, hoai the lungs, remove all irritation fact, the Turk is.a true carpet-bagger;
new improvements, $175.00
Purple,
Boston, Mas*.
______
from throat. Adamson’s Botanic Balsam will lie will not stay in any country in which'
■S-Pleasc call and examine the Goods,
Green,
do it. Sample bottles free. Large bottles 85 he cannot liold liigli office and bearsway.
Now 10 atop Organ, one of fhe bcsl
even.if you do pot buy.
cents.
Carmine,
make,only $t0ff.0ff
So lliat if Russia now uses tlie power
REMEMllER TIJIE PEACE!
Arc such aa will enablo us to meet
The Tribune has made the sage dsscoveiy whicli the fortune of war has given her,
Gold.
Has cstHbli^ht d his head*qunrters at
tVe can and will tell jood« at lo# ae aof
tlie wants of nil, nnd at tlio very ioweet otherdealera
that, if there is anything more impudent in she may cause a prodigious e.xodus oi
Store in Watson Building, oppo
Silver,
in NeW EflNiand.
this world than a rascal, it is a rascal’s law
rango
of
tho
markets.
site
ho
Post
Olflcc.
thiLtrup belleverS|^^w.i^4i»'..tke next Ijw^nty
Wo have all etylaa and the beiL tnaM*
Copper,
yer.
Pianoa
&
Orf{itns«
Partlev about td purchase
years, and a'corrcspupding simplificatiotr
J, M. WALL.
Blue,
should consult tlielr owo lutcrost by writing ua
A granger stood at 'the corner of the street, of the probleii^pi political reorgani'/JtUou
IN TICONIC ROW,
Waterville,’Nov.
1-1,—22
tSPProvidence River and Korfolk Oys ^•r special price«« or by calling at our #torei in
Pink,
cnriouily watching the pea-nut man aa he me- In the European portion of the empire.—
On Mttln Struct, just below Silver.
tbodioauy.taTn.d the oran^ of his roaster. Af
&c.
Where may be foutd a great variety of articles ters will be delivered at the houses of Water$’llle dc Skotirbegane
ter waiting until patience ceased to be a virtue, [ExehaoKe.
customers oni Saiurday afternoon,
■uitable for
&c.
and examining our gnodii Don’t be Ubmbuggetf
the unsopuisticated tiUerjif. the soil blurted
If there are mysteries in tlio Word of
by >mnll deaVert end Intepeniibls partte^fronT
out,' Hello, yon feUer! Why don't you play God there are just as many in the Works
Holiday €flli«.
For Sunday Use I
Buthin’ ?’
abroad, try oi and see If rie cannot do batter by
All of which mer be had Rte«toBlsIitD,ty Low
ot Qud. You canUot pht your loot upon S@“Constant additions of T3’pe.
■ ■ 'i
.2!;l
yon.
NEW HORSE-SHOEING SHOP. Price., as they liave been bouglit at bottom
A Gf-ntle Hint.—In our style of cli a single foot of earth without crushing a
All goodf tedrfanttd d$ reipret'ented
The undorslgiied wonld ret^poctfully announce figures.
a
mystery.
Yc-u
cannot
look
upon
nature
They will also bo served nt llic S.iioon in
mate, with its sudden changes of teinporYANKEE NOTIONS
to the inhabitants of Waterville and vicinity,
or money refunded
S*Fancy
Cords,
for
an
instant
without
beholding
a
mys
aturo,—rain, wind and sunshine often in
ail styles, nnd furnished ior Suppers
that nfier nn ab«enoe of six years in Boston, In great variety ; Vases, Glass Ware,
tery.
There
are
mysteries
hidden
under
HAAsfoir * mrcHEZx,
where he has worked as foreman for Dr- Very
anti Parties, cither at the Dining
termingled in B single day,—it is no won
TOYS and KNICK KNACKS, IN
1 \
'
In H first class shoeing establistnent, he has now
der tbatouf children, triends and relatives the bark of every tree. Thero nfe mys
Room 'or abroad. By the
Wholesale & Retnii Huiie DaiUertf,
^'Tinted
Papers
taken
the
SHOt"
ON.
FtfOSl
SITtEET.
BRn
teries
rolled
up
in
every
flower
cup
ENDLESS VARIETY,
are so frequently taken from us by neg
pint, quart or gallon tliey
CENI’LY OCCIJ.PIKD BY Mt WOODMAN,
Waterville, Maine.
lected colds, half the deaths resulting di
will be sold at low
in nil shades, where he Is prepared' to do Horse-shoeing and Sleds, Stationery, Boxes of paper and
It is now stated tliat a quarter millioae
8. C. MARSTtiN.
B. H. MITOHBLL.
rectly from‘this cahse. A liottle ot Bos- of damages was dope to Imng Branch by^
est
prices,
jobbing
in
a
workmanlike
manner.
Contracted
-t .
feet, overreaching, broken bars, nnd quarter- Envelopes, Suspenders, Hosiery, Neckchee’s German Syrup kept about .your the recent storm arib only one hotel es ra?* n^^at LOW^ST.pxtt^es.^
ICE
creams
JiADE
TO,OBDEU.
crncka. tr88ted in the very bod manner. Being lies, Paper Collnrs, Thread, Needles,
homo for immediate'use will prevent se caped serious damagu,
WlNO, !|
grateful to hla patrons f«ir past favors, he iinp^s Pins, Colored Worsteds in great variety.
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
rious sickness, a largo doctor’s bill, and
by strict attention to business to merit a share
KEE^b'THEBEST”''*' *
Rev. Dr. Belitoiids, of Providence,
Mail Office,
Ribbons, KufHes, Mottos, Card 'Board,
perhaps death, by the use of three or four R.Tlie
of
their
patronage^
All
work
guaranteed
to
give
Style, and E’tlfh Quality 1 ,
I., has declined a call to the 'Madison
AND LARGEST STOCK
Phenix Block,
do^s. For curing Oonsumplibn, Hemor Avenue
entire sairufactiun,
Spirals
and
Splints,
Perfumery,
Con
Cougi'L’gatiomil church. New
All kinds of FRUITS in their season
OF FRESH, PICKLED AND
J. J. McFADDEN.
rhages, Ppettmooia, Severe Coughs, Croup
Metin-st.
fectionery
i
&e.
&c.
Watervi'lo, Feb. 1, *78*
8in33
^
NUTS in every Variety.
SUOEED fish, to -V
or any diseases of tlie Throat and Lungs, York, with a guaranteed s-alary of $12,000
CLOTHES
BASKETS
its success ia simply wonderful, ns your per nunum, saying he is contented with
BE FOUND IN TOWNr
& MARKET BAKSETS
drnggist will tell you. German Syrup is liTs present position, and ia getting all he
OIG.A.RS.
N-OTIOE.
AtrCTIOlV.
now sold In every^ town snd village on is worth.
A*LAO
I.OA»RIl> TABIsCa
In every Variety, Quality & Name
Till! Ailuis House at Frcc|>nrt was burned
this oonthient. Sample bottles for trial,
Will he snici nt Fuhlio Auction, .on Sat, Jut PRICES
REDUCED
Leighton’s Portland Sansa^en
Where you have your clioice for lOcts,
nt Revised Prices!
early Saturday morning, witii Its con sixteenth day of Feb, 1878, nl the Homesteud of;
10c.; regular size, 76b. '
26et.s, .’iOct.s, 76cts on $1 .00 Articles,
tents. All of the inuiiitos, soiiie twenty,
And Belknap’s Thptf.
lute Wiiuhtop Murrill of Weterville, the fol-1
Tofi Musi cure that Cough. * ^,, were rcstued, with the exci-ption of an the
Useful nnd Omnnientai; a largo lot of
lowing nrticles.
New nnd well selected stock of canned
In
short
F.VERYTHING
in
tlie
line
I
Seed
S^erutor,
\
Hay
Rack,
|
EARTHEN WARE,
■With Shiloli’s Consuipptlon 6uro you aged couple who lost tbeir lives in tlie I Dump dart, with 4 wlicels.
of a first class well conducted saloon, good* at bottom prices. Call and ex
Bean Pots, Flower Pots, Pans &c.
can cure yourself. It has estabilslied the flames.
,.
1 Spike Tooth Harrow, 1 Uevolving Harrow,
will ho offcrcti in tho best style, and at amine.
In order to'confoi’ni to the hard time*,
which will bo closed out at
ifacb that Consumption can be cured, while
The Jackson, Mississippi, Republican 1 Cultivator, 1 I'otato Plnnter,
6^. H. MATHEWS.
small profit.
I shall sell
ten cents each.
ifor Coughs,' Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, wants the State authorities to issue circu- I Two Horse Sled, I Express Wagon,
price list of
tWOpen Sunday Morning, for the delivery ~
.AsUbmaT hiid ail diseases of Throat and ! lars showing tin)'advantage In tliat Slate 1 Pung, 1 Hay Tedder,
APPLBS,
Brown Bread for lOots. par loaf,
Dren aud Appai^atue,
/^ed <QimipDi
iLuJjgfl, it is absolutely without an equal.! for,lqtmigran[s., The deuila of thqOhie 11 Hay
’ '
AND
By tlio barrel, bushel, or in uny quanity. of Oysters, from 7 to 0 o’clock.
Ox OuMVatq'r, 3 Piled Vrai^e, ,
i -i,
Two' jiosus will Vblieve your child of holm maasiicre', anpai'alled in its I'uthI's.s 1 Bl-'dk Mare 5 years old, 9 Three yenfold dolts.
Baked Beans for 20ot8- per quart, These nnd a thousand other articles we igrTiiankfui for tho past favors, wo
<Croup:; it U pleasant to take and perfect barbarity, would form iio part of such a Sale to commence atTl.o'olnek A M.
GILMAN BLOCK,
pledge to our citizens nnd the public our
shall bo idewsd to sliqv; to'CUStamcrs.
NATHL. MElAOEK, Admin.
beginning Sunday, Feb. 10, 1878.
ly kacrtdeet to the youngest child, and no oirculaf. Yet an immigrant who bolds
best endenrers to deserve their continued
Waterville, Feb, 8, 1878.
.Cpme
in
at
onco
nnd
secure
I mother iCBB Afford to be without it. You pbliiical p|]ininns not in acoord wi^h;‘ttbo
Forthowcob Ending Jiin. 12.
All other goods in tliis line vrill be sold
patronage, and, Invite thpmjo call at the
•can use two thirds of a, bottle and If what Mississippi plan,” and who slionld believe
GOOD BARGAINS.
Couivrr.—In Probate Court at Au lower, or made larger at tho game price.
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
■ iM say 'iMiot true we will refund the price in right and justice, after a {Kriisal of Kkmmbdko
gusta on the fourth Uouday of Jan., 1878.
'q. H. MATTHEWS.
Deo. 16, 1877.
2S
paid. Prise iiO bta., 60 cts. and f1.00 per- those details would undoubtedly bo saved ^^NJ,E J. TILTON, widow of ALBERT F.
WINTER APPLES.
wUIsl If^our Lungs are sore or chest or irom persecution and probably from loss
I make a specialty uf the above goods.
Cor, Main & Temple-Bts,
TILTON, late of Waterville, inxald Oouni
NOTICE.
bsck Jame lUssBUioli's Porous Plaster. of life and pnoperly, but ho wouldn’t go ty, deceased, having presented her application
Waterville. Oct. 1«. 1877.
Oraimlated Sugar, Ctth
.It
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE,
AM noar prepared to QRINO (not chop)
allovMnce out of' Ine perabrtiB katate of said
CulTea extra C, *
.10
Sold byiGsq, W. Dorfi Waterville.
to Misaiflflippi.
^ for
EARS OF CORN as wen and as cheap as
otice is horeby given that the eubtorlber
deceasad;
Light Brown ’•
Have (jioaDyapemiB, are you Constipa
anv other Mill in town.
bee been duly appointed Admlnl.trator on the
I3’*In case of MoNelley vs. Gilman,
Obdbkbd, Thgt notice tbareof be gWMi three
Crunberiiee
”
bash
srat
ted, hMve^ouB XesiaMr Skin, Loks of Ap1 most reapccUully ask Iha patronage of tbs
estate of JOHN WARE,
weeks successlvety In the Mall,* “ printed
”
“ 1-3"
l.W
GREAT BARGAINS
tmtke, HeM Ache j .if 4K> don’t fall to use Mr. Gilman was required to {give eight in Waterville. that all persons interested ropy at late of Waterville, in the Conpty of Kennebec, ptibiic
"
“ peak
.70
'ti
SAMUEL BLAISDKL
SBIUMllB JBYSTBM! VITALIZER. It thousand dollars bail instead of two' tend at % Court of Probate to be holden at deceaaed, Inteitate, and bai nndertakon that
IN
'•
’■
qjtert
,10
West Waterville, Dec. 98. 1877*
on the fourth Monday of Feb. next, trust'by giving bond as the teW directs:—All
is guanwiead to MileMfuu, and will you thousand dollars os wo preyiously stated. Auguste,
A
new
stock
of
and show eausw, If any they have, why the pray persons therefore, having demands against the
H A. R D W A. R B , LAMP CHIMNEYS, all
continue to suffer when fou aim be onrad Judge Llbbey was of the,opinion that the er
estate of said deceased, are desired to exhibit the
of said petition should not be granted.
on such termsu tbuMl • Price 10 ots. and
same fur eettlpmeot; and all indebted to said es
H. K.BAKBR, Judge
MflES S StrAFFS,
STOVES, TIN WARE AC.
tate ere requested to make Immediate pay
Atte^t«-CKAS. HEWINB. Begister.
84
‘15 cts. I Snlil bjrl Qeo. W. Dorr, Water- bail was excessive and should equal only
A gorvf aiaqrhneDt ot
AV
ment to
THE enbicriber le prepared to contract for the
ville.
amount sned for, viz., fuur thousand dol
delivery this winter uf green eord wood, either
JOHN WARE.
_RntCTa83Xai|itai,Ftiioy OroeerkiV
Wrilsf P«Mlet PetiuMe '<HACKM£- lars bail, which Gilman was able to for-' Kesewbei
Jan. 14. 1878.
14
"
Hard or Soft, at tow pricae,
8. A. FIELD’S STORE,
HaU, Fnut RnaCooMetMiterTlto
An"
Tack ”18 rich End imgrant. Try it.
F, A. MOOR,
nlsh and did furvisb and bus boon releos*
KExa'MZO CocaTT,—(n Probate Court at Aul$tf
Pleaeant St. Head of Park. where blp atook o’’ goods, stlghliy damaged by Chrlatmn and Bfeir VoairM.'
U litrator ^tk* Mate ^erith’A.Nioholi,
gnrs on the iburtb Mondtr pf Jan., 1878,
the late fire, wilt be soht
ed. •
'<‘1'
late of North Broofcfleid, Mau., deoeaeed. aaking
[Trank a. UOURE. Admlnlktrator nn
CUSTOM SKIRTN
At bery Low Figures.
to be diiobnrged from eaid Irotl, and that Ever
' Ihr Estat* uf ALBERT F.l'IU.rON, late
WANTED.
ade to order legny quantltv, at the'
LODGE Na 88. , ett B. DrnpHqopd, of Wfttvvllla, b« appointed of WaterviUe.iq e«id County, deceaeed, having
Seth W.iowle ik Sonns
Call at oao^ and see If k« kM anything yoa
To
excnange
820
aere*
of
rich
land,
rate of eighteen l» twraiy-eeveM dolls nr
in tile etead, the petitioner not intending, toaot presented hU first eeoonnt of admlnUtration-of
<<ienUemea—I teel it «y duty So write
in
Adams
County,
Wisconsin,
for
a
per dozen.
'
.
'
=
eetatsof
mid
deoeaeed
for
allowaoce,
j
«
Aj;"nisv,ouniy,
wisTODsm,
torn
good
in
that
eapaollv.
’d’’
~
the
........................................
FeE 1, I37A
Utmda.v tvenlav.
0 few woMs ht fhvor m Da. WitiAlt’fl /S^P Feb. I J,meeting,
1878, at 7 o’clock, .u
Ordered, That n&ioe thertof be given three' FARM or other valuable i>rop«rt|r in New
OatUKSEU, 7 het hotlea.tfaerBof ba given three
Orders
reoeived
by
msil
orntlisrwlaa
from ntt
In Iheesrly ' ^ '
L. A. DOW, Bee.
weeke lucoeetirelvariartp
fonrih Monday weeks soeoewively prior to the (burth Mondeyof England. This is about equally divided iuparts of the country promptly atlsnded le.
1
pert 61 Ihst ’whiter 1 took a nevene cold,
ot Feb. next, In tins Melt,' a hewepaper printed rebntary oext, in the Mail.a new.paper print- to Timber, Tillage apd Cranberries: cuu
SPECIAL NOTICE.
GHOip# APPLES in Waterville, that nil paraone inMraated may
C.
F.
H
atiiawav & Ctv.
Md sbortW •ftnwatd adtotreelliitf-cough
An persons Indebted to the lobsorlber are Waterville, Me., June 19,187r-tn»
attend ata Court of Probate then to be holden at
*.M sddea to Ik” My frihnds idid-evenrhereby notified to sail anJ pay immxliatdu.
plat^ fw toe right man.
Aiiguata, andyhaw oenae, R any,wbyi the prayer at Augusta, and abow cause. If any, why Iha i
Just reoeived at
^^^^y could for me, but without avau.
All
bills unsettled at the axpifatlon of tbirty
of eiid pelltldn thould not be granted.
For further narticulani enquire of F.
same iboiild not be allowed.
oolliblion.
R.K. BAKER, Judge.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
O. Haqilin. Waterville, Me., or 0. W. daye will be lelt with en iltorpev8. for
JktiGhrowoirsa q
didnot /riwYe me. and mr wogoTpoiunA. FIELD.' 1’
anted nt tho Alail Ofike,. in ,>a)yAltaet-CHABLES HBWiMB, Register.- 34
Attest:CHARLES BEWINS, Register.
34
LF.W1S, Watervilk, Mahw:
9r
Water«MIeFpb.8.l378.
YV nknt fo» newspsDPi’s.

Pianos ^ Organs !

Santa. Claus

Oysters
Fruits
Candles
IHuts Act

CROWELL & CO'S.

MATTHEWS

MATTHEWS' BAXIBT.

G. A. OSBORN;

u iWlHiatns Saloon,”

N

I

Cord Wood.

t

M

go COOTS tfP WWP t

.l.li'-i it
■vAv;

,

!■'

Sftc
...•;•

;

r-r-

misc:ei.la.ny

=--Us.-.li:^i-i—4—...^

HARDW4EE

DBEAMtAND.,,

PAlSK.^t ,D-ANS01f,,

’

iWviil..... 00s, 8, 1878.

.""kDown to w»)riinr vision,

SudokisoKB

eI

Co,t

'■ Pi 'T.lff;

FLEXIBLE

C E M,E NT.

Bwctt brcczca blow tbrunghout iU fields oly- Keep confltantly on band a Lnrge and varied
• ■
•
•^
Sian,
Stock of
And stir its blosMau Xalr.
,
'J he iuriliglit bntfart 'it« t)nrple>orMt«iI *'m«nnwhich ore now offsrod at
t«in»,
Ana de^ In ehidf northr
Oreathj Mcduced l^rice*.
nh^cre nlMhand Hnkfe McVer-raillng fountains,
1 he sleeping spirit roves,
Oun Stock or
And ends no trace of failure, sin or sorrow
in tnuae enchanted w^ayR;
Slmlf ntid Heavy Hardware, Paints,
No thooghl of yestertay or sure lo-morro*^,Oils, Varnishe.s. Glass, Cordage,
i)f paat or future days.
And all ttolmsen
" *‘‘!)leisM

prdve bat brave Buccewi s,
*
brooding presence

^ youth, all noble anpiration
To full fruition come;
'^'''ti^ms**’"’*
from its teniptnTile homeless finds n hnme,
Whstever in the hours of daily waking
Most dear and distant Seems
heaven making
i hat unseen world of dreams.
^
■
Kltnou Quay.

IN

W.

Oiir racililles for dniiig nil work
On Furnace* & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
ARK UKEqUAI.KEI) ON TIIK RIVER.
iS^AoENTsfor FsVirbakks* Standard Scales
L. n. I’AlNEs
H. T. HANSON.
Wflterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
80

stork o

Cooh <& Parlor Stoves.

MITCH

Would respectfiilly inform Die ptibUc tliiiiho
lias removed into the plea- nnt nnd coinmoil^hs
Store ill the

IVetir fiank Iftlbcky
•Where inny be found n good nssortment of

AVATCHKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
& SILVER-WARE.

wliicli lliry tifler at very low prices.
Mtigee’s Slandiird Range,
**
Alagee’s Portable Range,
W.igbc’s Sliindard Parlor Stove,
'Magee’s Vclidbtne Pat lor Stoye,
Alagee’s Champion Parlor
' •
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low D^’n Grate,
Miigcc‘s“Stati^ard Had
Stove,
Slewnrl’s Hall Stove.
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
'The Clarion jParlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

WOOD & COAIi.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared

Also AGENT for the celebrated

or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
RYEGLASSE.S.

hand and delivered in q j..i>s.iies desired

Our goods are nil of the newest nnd best in any part of the village; also Charcoal
RiylcR. No out of d/»to, shop worn gorjdf instock.
We have better fncililies for don-g work ihnn for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
ever nnd i^uurantcc thnt nil work Khali be done barrel. Tlio best quality of pressed Hay
in a first clnas mnoncr. No job in our line turned

nwnvs
DON’T SEND A .TOB OUT
OE TOWN,

and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement

by tlie pound

or give it up as hopeless till you hnye tried us.
Our time, svliich wo shall take from Cnmtiridge or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
hr telegraph daiiy.-pisy be relied on ns oorrcct.

Are you troubled with LEAKY RQOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—-or other articles of
houBohold useV If so repair them with

YAlVlhEinTOORT’N

Flexible Cemenl,
And Hftve cost and tmublo of calling in skilled
nsslslancc. Every man, ‘wemnn and child can
readily apply it by observing tho directions on
each package.

Aivardcd the fwat Premium at the Amcrican Jt^iUiUe Fair <^1872, against all
Comj^ctiiors. ■>.
.
;

THE FLORENCE "

mm OF HOREHOUHD AND TAR
FOR THK CURE^ OF

ConghiicOoldB, InQuents, Hoaiiouii, Slffionlt
Brstthiug, and all Affaetloni of the Throat,
Blbnohial Tnbei, and Inmga, liadiag
’ ' t to Oonnmptlon.
This infallible remedy Is composed of the
Hon^v of the lilant Horehound, in chemical
iiaioh-.yMtR.TAto-llAi.M,'.Attracted from thd
I.iFE PuflcuxE of( the forest tree Abeis
Dalsamea, or Balm,of. Gilead,.,'
'.The Honey-of: Rorcitouitd spoTipcs and
SCAITERS all irritations and inflammations, and
tile Tar-balm cleajnsesj^D «eau the throat
and air pahsaiKp leadinj; to the liings.' Vivt
additional in^tMlehta 'keep -the mgans cool,
moist,-! 4'
il action, - Cct no Dre,
tr]Mg ati’^FiAdi.
judk*
cine af:«
i doctor who has 4aved thonsands of lives b; 'tinjirs large private practice,
m hits tio. BAD TASTE or
NrHwnTI}*,-

REMOYED!

smell.

“Pike’s Toothat^ Drpm" Caxe
: iin |. -nilnate. t;
/
Sold by afl Droggists. i

0. N. OBITTEirEON, Prop., N.Y.
BUCK

BUG’S,

Sdooaeaor^ to \T. H. Bnok'di Co:. ' |

AJ .iHe. Jfft C.

Civssitiff,

, UAi.-St., IVatbiiviluc, ^.
Dealer, in

GrocerleSi Provisions, Plour,
‘ ‘ Meal,
Vhere :nav be found at limat a ftill a
UliOiqE FAMILY UROCERIKh.
til.'- J^il-'r-r-

D.

SAVAGE,

HAVE on Ii»nd ti good nssortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

Award d the Lighest Uedal at Vienna.

Groceries and Provisions,

ENQRAViffGS, OHROMOS, and

Embrnolng n full and olinioo varie’v, will
oontiniic to be furni.l.ed to old ami now customera at prices ns low as the markets will permit
Tbeycordiully invito tlieir former filenda to call
oull ou tlicm lit (lieir new quiirtera.
MANI.EY A TOZIER.
Sent. 27, lb77
If

PRARKS,

Stereoscopes and Vie-ws,
A llttims, Graphoscopes.Photographs
Ami kindred goods—celebrities, acfresBcs, etc.

(Successors to AllNOLD & MEADER )

PhotograpUic Materials.
We are hoadqnaAers for everything in ih'e way
•j‘Vi
of
STEREOPTICONS

Dealers in

And Magic JLianterns

O, A. Phillips <2p Co^

Bulter. ClfqMp, Eggti.,&c.,
. ,
Teas, (^'llreBs^ pugaysy Spices, &c.

Being Manufiic'lurers of the
Also iron, Steel, Axle,, Springs Carriage Micro-Sclenlitic Lanturii,
Stcreo-PHnop(icqa,, ,
Wheals and Spokia, Saws. Nalla, Glass, Palnis,
Gila, Cordage, Carnalilora’ Tools, Iluilding. Ma-'
UiiivtijSlly S^oroopticon,
, Lowest Market''Rates,
o,,*'
rrimmings, Farming Tools,
lAavertaser’s.Stcreopticon,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Ai'tpptiooo,
CASH PAID FOB .
Lsudrot’S. Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron*ond
Softool LaiiteKn,
Family Lnnieni,
• ,
ji
I nil I F.gga, Cbceae and all kinds of Country Chain Pun)p«: { .
I’eople'B ^nutern.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Froducei
Q7*Goods delivered at all parts of the village Made and Repaired.
Each stylo being tlie best of iU (class in the
ree of charge.
i
.
3
market.
Beautiful J’hutogMsIiio (Transpannoios ol
d: K SJWeil m7ds.
Statuary anjimamviq^ffur^e'vlnddw.
FAKiIs PATTEROTH
Convex Glass.
Msnufeoturers of Velve
REOKITRD.
Fminae for Miniatures end Convex QIass Pic
(urea, ‘.-vif
OlJartet. above
-T'- ' ' ■
OaUlagues of Xanterhs and Slides, with dliec
0.
H,
GARFkNTKR.
Q^PartiouIarmltoatloo give* to Chronte and
lions for using, sent on epplioalion.
Waterville, Aug. SI, IBTlr.^
■' ’
Nnia)e
Feni
‘ qpiqn|ahit^v
i t «l *1 ,8m?«
Any enterprising men oan meke money with a
Maglo Lantern,
r''
aclceled wffh reference to purity, and
which wWtII sell at the

(• .

Andersonis j

APPLES,

PBKSH arrivals twice • week, of CHOIOE
^ uiidOOMMON KINDS nt
.
M./. /nrA. CMOWELL’8.

I

leo.DOo

Sold.

Safety Inkstand.

The ink doesmbepill^irhen^iiu^BpsWu. To
keep out the dust, end preyeat eyeporetlou,
whan you «re wjjulttg. ypg tmra it ppeUe down.
Jbtre ie no need to joll your fingero. and there
Ik kiwyt plenty of Ipk til) the l«at^p it need.
A New House in good csaditlon, on MorrUt Itsihpjp»i.eku It preotloelly Impoislble to spoil
Avenue, for eale on easy terms. Apply to
i pen polnli, tod it oan bo cMly olsMted. Sold by
4tr
N.lSbADKKf
all Uealers end wholesale end relall by AmerfWnterville.Me. July 10, 1S77.
een Book Lxclinnge, 6S Beekinnli St, N. Y.

HOUfEFOtMU.

t>

BOTTOM

UVEacbinery

of thsolslmsof any Patentfa^bss: by ismtttlus
one dollsr. Assignments tscordsd at Wishlogtoii.
^NoA^neylaih. D. Sistss pontnsss’topmoi
ftellltles ror ob'alning Patents or asesrUInlug lb.
pstentsbililyoMavenllons.
. J
uR. n. £DDT, Solicitor of Pateats.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

SoT3,th.ern. Bine Uloor
Boards,

NEWELL POSTS,

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

p

Always on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND
Seg^menta. of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

ur Work is made by tho dny,
under our special supervision, nnd war

KOMVKIt BOUKE. late Oommtssloner.or PatsM,
n ti
„
i Bosioa, October:!#, ISta.
m.
P«*r Sir: Ton prbonreO for
Mtid foJinA^
P*''"'- *<"» 'boo yoa bavo
'*’'^''’ '”*'“'*>>"4ro4e of cases, and
P.l**”'*’sXfsesIsBs. 1
Ne. vCk
'hs h««‘ sgecels. In
New York, Philadelpbi»aad WaihlDstOB* but 1 sHt)
'h« •bole of my bnsinota, In yonr
iiDe, and adfiso ofhera m empfoj yon
J
a M GEORG* DRAPER.
Boston Jan l,1878,--ly27

Steam. Dye Dcuscx
AND ..

Fancy Dyeing FstabliBliment,
Water-st., Augusta, M^o.

Emile Barbier & Co,
The superior seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS .or FOREST CITY

Suck at

will, until further notice, run ns follows:
Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mokuat,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave
WKpNE8DAY,an(l FRIDAY ut 1 o’clock p. M.. and
Drops, Gutters and Crown
India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, Trubs
DAY nnd Saturday at fi P ‘M,
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the varions
Sound Lines, for sale at verj low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jb. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24. 1877,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Segment and
(iircxdar Top

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
JR! nBEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

TO

Awarded first Premium at Me. state F ir,187e.
This well known establishment is conduotetB
hy u
.
.

First-Class French Dyeri.
and New Process of OHansintr
Any kinds of Dress Goods. In tne pieces, or
made into garments,'dyed, cleanse'and reflnished. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slip,
pere. Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
Uoished as good as new A/so Gents garments
dyed, meaiised, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe'B and Lnce Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
rece ved and returned promptly by Expreso.
bend for circnlar price list. C. O. Chandler
Agent lor Wintbrop, H. Mario Decker, MilHnerv*
HalJowelJ, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardioer, J.
L, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUtF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goods.
I'urs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
?;
"sent for West Waterville.
fer Fairfield and •vicinlU.
E. M. BIATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

Great chance, to make
money. If you can’t get
old you can get greenacka. We need a person
in every town to take subscription
est, cheapest and best llluslrntf d family publi
cation in the world. Any one can become a suecessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybodv subscribes. One agentr
reports making over $H0 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. Yois
can devote all your time to the business, or only
vour spare lime. You need not be away from
homoover night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. F nil paiticulars, directions nnd terms tree.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble wofk send'Us your address at
once. It costs nothing to liw the buolhess. No
T®- .
fails to make great’pay. Ad
dress The Ponple's Journal,” Portlantr, Maine.
Iy7

GOLD.:g

aild I
'urlb^ notice,
I
Will, until furlbCT
run as
follqwb;
Circular Ho.iildiugs of allKin^
LeaveJ Franklin WharL Portland, every MONDAY and
. ,________
nd THURSDAY, at 6 _P.M.,
and leave
Pier 88 East River, N©^ York, every MONDAY
and THUBSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleiinorn is a new steamer iust built for
this route, and both sho und tho 1* ranoonia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
Square.
fortable route for travellers between New York
Segment, and
and Maine. These stonmors will touch nt Vine
yard
Haven durmg the summer mouths on their
Circular Top
to and from New York,
Door Frames passage
Passage in State Room $3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts oi
Maine.
Architraves of all Pattertis,
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates,
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
SALEH LEAD COHFANY.
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
Warronted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Weil
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J^ffiland as tho WHITFinish of all Widths and Styles J. F. AMlCS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., New York. LST, UNFST. and BEST.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained .
wide, on reels for Curat 22 Exchange Street.
tain Sticks.
constantly on hand
LF.AD mmON. from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
^
LEAD PIPE.pf nny size or thickness.
AtAddr«sSALE^
lowest market prices
of
equal
oualitv
LEAD C^O., s’ai.m.-Ma.,.

■With or -without Pulleys,
and

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& Bl LUSTERS,
In 'Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low Jigurci—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
.7. FURBISH.
WaUrvil't, June 17,1876

NASAL
timp:

table.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follow.:
'
Leave
North Anson......... i........... *0.85 A.M.
Anson and Madison,................0.66
Aiorridgewook........................... 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,)................... 11.04

Band and Scroll Satoing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
^

West Watervillfe,.....................4.S0
Norrldgewook,........... .............. 6.I6
Madison and Anson,............. ,..6.46
Arrive
North Anson................
o.OO
Surfacing, Matching, or ---- •Mixed Train.

Job .Sawing,
Matchinc; and Bending, Grooving
ot Plank and Piling, up to f
ten indies thick.
Large Timber planed, and
sized.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS
OONSTANTLT

IN

-

E. CARR, 84th St., New York
AWB WUX YOlJ
' n .,TrJ’r®P'''®*2.''">f"'e'New Remedy I

SANTA MART FTJSOA.
By mail One Dollar.

*

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFJBRS
464 West 44th St.. New York. '
U^AoEHTa WaBTED.^rj)
lyjg,

Granite

Worker

STOCK.

ori8iifirL"*sHn

«>Hl‘"r.rcVanJ;rlfTH E fhL'l"!*”''?*

once for oor circulars We dl^r a bXr v"^
11 contatni fott dncripUoiw of SaoHieiw R>Mto,Terh7y, •at
CfttoASMA- AaI* ■■Imam
■■—1_ ■ L. — ■ . * ristyon more favorable lermsthan #21 rtW
liouse in America;- No cite tins W
atsawij puwMaca oi
coufUriM noiT «iifis«d In

The War hi Europe,

-ALSO,

DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
f

-Mi-V.!
".I in
.J |dl.. thtaecountdM. ■ItlithftfastcitMliiWUP Of obserTfttk « in binok anjgohd malsi orfor'lS ofdur elTiSes
and
bookexpKiriulnn
evor
n. 3W
,J
.. oKSt^eJr*6
. .. MM SiTi
the d.m.nd Inoreaee. dallr.'
ft ”‘’’JT’
IP?
m
one
i*'*
Chance to mah motup cJfM m the
Extra Tenne to AgraU, and
n
of thU greet
Addma at once.
chromos or 20 of our rloh
■ °'®*
A. D. -WoMuixaios * Co., PublUhsis. UuUonl, Coon.

S;Sa:!50FFER7te„Y

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed WATERVILLI SAVINGS BANK.
at Bottom Prices.
TnusTEKQ—Reuben Foster, Moa'os Ly/ord, C, 0.
CoriiiKh. Franklin Smith, Joaeph White,* Nath
Meader, As 11. OreenwotKl.
j

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on interest at commencfcment of ench
month. No tax to be paid on deposits bv de
positors DlvideiidB inudi.* in Mrv and Novemf
ber, and if not withdrawn ore added to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice hyear.
One dollar deposited each week will |ii fifteen
.yfwrs amount to about twelve hundred dollars
Office
ID Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
HONUUiSNTS PRAHKUa SMITH. K. o. MEAnxB. F. A. SMITH daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and MO to 4 p. m.
baturdny
Evenings, 6-80 to 7-80.
Watarvillo,
June
1,
1876.
—
TABliBTS
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
nnd
^YRtorville,
June 14.1877.
HEADSTONES

WATERVILLE

Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
At the old nand of estimates fhrnished Of wood work, fin
W. A* F« Stevens ished for building^ ready to put logelhcr
& Son.

Works

constantly on linni
gnu mofio from tho
V«,y Be,» VERMONT aii4 ITAI.IAN
AIARRLB

catarrh

“IT CUREIh MR**

AND CONTRACTOR.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Masonry nf nil kinds done to order. OemeAt Norricigowock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. tsry work a spopiaUy. Monumont. m.d OuX
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New ing cut from Hallowoll granite at the lowest
Biver and cnMi prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Studding Flag Siafir,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Waterville Maine.'
All Ol am by mail promptly allenOed to. 1

ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very difthrOftl^^aEticle from other ^ork

IKIaxble

'■ Inventors cannot emploj a parson mofs trust
woMhg or more eapiblo of seenriiig lor tfasm an
oSce
“’'"rohle opu>14oiat|on at, the Patent

Somerset Rail Road I

MOTJ LBIN'aS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

rBSTJMONIALS
.. 'ro**'®"*!- Kdey as one of tho most eapablo
snO snocoistul praotlllonerselth ahtm I hero ha4
ofBiSalInteioourso.
XII1ARLB8 MASON, OODfmlsstoBsr of Patents.f*

Established! laOT*

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

HE Kkl’l’B ON HAND A SUrrLY OF

B.

Passemobb TnAiNS, Leave ■Waterville f
Porllsnu & Boston via Augusta 10.66 a. i
9.68 p, ni.
'
,
, ,
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
’
Belfast, Dexter ft Bangor, ’ ^ ,
4.02 a.m. 6.46 a. m. (tnxd) 4.41p.m.
Skowhgan 6.50 a. ro. (mxd) 4.48 p. m.
Fr«igiit fnAiMB for Boston nnd Portland
via Auguste 7.45 a- m.
vin Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m. ,
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
" Skowliegen 2.'20 p. m.
Passehoer TBAisa are due from Portl|ind,
via Augusta 3.66 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
“ Xewiston
4.SO p. m.
Skowhegan 10.46 a. m. 4.30 n. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m. 6.20 (mxd) p. m.'“
9. 48 p. m.
Fbikoht Traihs, are doe from Portland artd
Boston,
Via Lowisoii, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
“ Aupusta,
1.50 p.m.
From hkowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

PRICES.

^f

76 State St.«'oppoiitft Kilby, Boitoa

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Sttilflinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand,

n,'

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

inform their customers and
the public, Uyit they have removed from
601 Broadway, New York,
their late stand, conior of Main and 'Tempie-sts.
■ (0pp. Metropulltan Hotel,)
to Merchants* How, first door bel^vr Pcavy Bros,
where their stock of
Miiiuifncliiicrs, Iipiiocters ^ Dealers in
espectfully

R

'which win be sold at

Paint Shop

tPcbaoiH ©asa-iiiiiisi®,

ALatiley <fc Tozer

Framing bv

removed to his

worked in our shop tlie past winter, to which we
Tho subscriber is prepared to do
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give ^atisl'ACtioii.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful polALItaR-r M. DUNBAR.
WiedOHANI IE MONUMKNJS AND TAB
IMnco of bu*iiiesA^pne door south of Good- LE IS, samplea of which can be seen at our
\vjn*K Grocery Slor.*; Merchants Kow, aMuln St., Marble Word a.
03^ PRICES to suit tlio tlmea.
up two nights,
„
STEVENS At TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worke
REntovdi..

AND AliL KINDS OF

COHMTR^ PRODUCE i

S.

'■PATMTS;'

CHAN^EpFTjKfe. ■
Commencing Dec. {j, ISTT.

b

For Outside and Inside House Finish,'

OIL STOVE,
ON TKMPLK 8T.
U needed in every family for Sumiyer use.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON8HOP
Tis unlike nnd better than nny other Oil Stove.
Will do nil the vnriotios ;6rcopkldg'.for‘ a.Kmnll where h# will be pleased to see anyone wishing
anything done in tho line of
fnmily'^S WKLb nia^y QooU Stove. Ordinnriy coals one ‘cent nn 'hbttr io run It. Knsily
House, Sign ok Carriage
inimigcd as an ordiiif^iy'Jamp. No odor. Mnny
kinds of cooking dohe'Vefore nn ordinary oven
PAINTING.
can be got ready or begin. Heats fiatlorns. Can
be placed on n clinlr or n table, in nny room or KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
out doors. Price according to the number of
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
pieces wanted.
____________ '
'___ ;_____
4 '■
G. II. CAIU'ENTER’S Music Store.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Walorville, Me,

Soohbinding

^0., 4-C.,

BALLUSTERS,

Neiv Carriage

G. H. CARPENTER.

Given to

©iiaSB® WIliffl®®OT8

Store will be promptly attended to.
G. S. FLOOD.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

It Is a Cliemicnl Compound, aliHolutoly free
from all noxious or injurious ingredients; i's very
adhesive; perfeclfully elaatic ninl water-tight:
JSither Malclitd or Square Jointt,
never cracks or peels oIT; is not affected by frost
or heat, expanding nnd contracting with the ac
ALL FITTED FOR USE.
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
the moment of application, and is unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, Klate,
copings,lintels nnd brick work, roofs o! nil kinds;
aquariums, skylights, hut-houses, fnimcs, tin,
wooden or iron watd, corking sidewalks, vaults,
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
gns, water or oth'en* pipei; yrnter-trooghs, tuba,,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
bottoms nnd decks of boats or vessels, cars, .^c.
Skylights, hot boiiae frames, lintels, copings,
Shitu roofs, pipes, dec., laid or mended with it,
remain fit m and intact ns loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five ycare^ In the City
TO
ORDER.
of New' ork.by Hoofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &o , with unfailmg sue*
ce.ss.
*•
Pul up in convenient five pound cans, for family
use, and retailed at Td.cents ench^ one can being
sufliciont for the use of n family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
as Itreromtnon^ itself^with once trying.
It is far supeilor to Solder; can be used to
much better ndvnniBge for all the above pur
poses, beside muriy otners, where Solder cannot
Of nil kinds of Hard “Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
None geuume unless Ibe above TRADE
constantly on ftand.
MAUK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
LIberol Inducements offered to live Agents, In
every City and Town in the c untry.

Address,
Long l.sland White Sand and Calcined
Pkister for skim coqt plastering. Agent M. 0. VANDERVOORT,
In the NEW DANK BI-OCK, nearly opposite the
FLEXlliLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
cr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
WiUinms House, Main St. Wuterville, Me.
Office. 180 E, 120th St., New York.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ask yonr Drug, Paint and Hardware
*
Stores for it.
QlKraliyAB in the Lockwood Mill can
.Iuly20-ly6
lea'^t their orders for 'Wood or Coal
Sold by Paink A Hakson, Wnterville.

Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

remember the place.

with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt aiieniion.
Orders It flat John P. Caffi ey’s Grocery

DOORS,
. •£
SASH,
BLINDS
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

STOVES.
Have just recoived a largo

inanractirersi Dealers

MANUFACTURES

s complete, nnd will he .old nt livHim J*ices.

G, A. PHILLIPS & CO.

SMITH & MEADER
J. PtTRBISHy

And pei^eot peace attains.
The loved ones laid to rest witli bitter wcei.ing,
^ Huind forth with shining eyew;
I he dear remembered looks so Bwcctly kconinir
That gnef, forgotten, flics.

\A.TTHl^TI03Sr I
wa;ot.£BAi.£

Wheels, Spokes, Ilent
Rims and Shafl.s,

I t.f? !

B.

I.

COOK & JlRiOB fSTOtEd;.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Buildersa

SEWING MACHINES.

OHNABENTAl PIASTIR

THE GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGE
HAS COME.

1000 BOYS ftCtKlSSE

*?'* ****
ftpy*' and Girls paper
poMishetl ill the .West, Beautifui. pnacuts to
►ubsehbpps and agents. Every boy andgirl esn
earn lots^of money canvassing during loasnre
a
'■®f
»««•.* Sent fd
any nddrWaa on Irlnl three months with M-nMoant
^wprth doHble the mnnoy, ,■ ,Fri6 miS.
an&'ute'^'"‘'"FREE
Address ftauSEHOtO GE)*, Cleveland, Ov

/^eorge and Martha Washington,
Linroin, Douglass, Geh..SbermaE
Vnfrl'f'P'

Stonevroll Jackso

uJ?,'.*"'“ ** wnisehd by rnSIlnoslbai
°" p?'^**"* of either Of
em iit • pereoaB. A 'pair for 26 oenfs o# t
daute but rl.lv^fi*^**' P?®*
not iofert
dnute but realy fine portraits, I proDoanced I
goodjudges to he perfect likeiesiws. XiLI
nducements to agents. Price list free. Allt
S?foMVA^ni“ n*u"s“
prioui A splendid AssoStment of MxM ohroin

We ar* prepared to furnish Designs and work
WORK,
superior to a ly shop m Ibe State and at prices
"PP''e8 to the elegant
to suit the times.
I shall Manufacture and ieep on Aond a cood U HITEJ MACHINETand
all others.'
-STEVENS & TOZIER.
CASTINGS, Plalii and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that .lan be
The subscriber can do belter by cus w, W^t^fiVILLE NA-r’i;; BANK
Chablks >V. Stxvbfo. , J, C. G. Tozixr.
VP - ..I"/ J"®'"- ■P*'®'* wishing far Plaster tomers in this vicinity than any travelWork, will find an essortraent to seleot .from at
that a.iDkeUhg
ing agent from a tUslance'
,
Umoe of ^
.
TAX XOTICE,,

To all who have not paid their taxes.
Justice to those who have paid their
taxes and the needs of the town make it
the bounden ditty of the Selectmen to in
struct and require tho Collector to enforce,
without further delay, any and all taxes
now unpaid.
C, H. REDINGTON,
Jan, 1, 1878.
For Sclectnipn.

O. S. FLOOD, YFaterTille, Hie.
And at the .Store of
O. O. BROWN & $ON, Skowhegan Me.

Shop at rny residence on 7Fe«fer»t
Avenue.
Cesting, psekoj and sent saftly to any part of
tha Country,
AMOS STEVENS.
‘
'
Fairfield, Me.

_
G- H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
.: 62

ville National Banl^ wlU be hei^
Bank ng-Booms.to West Watervllie; di
Tuesday, the l«th day of Febkoaiy next,

CoUNTV.^Inirobato Court,'^al Anof r« f ito I
a•
*'**
"f.JsnUary, H78.
li^EstiUeof ’
^^'’'W’Atrator pa the of iho following business, to iwit*

TV

^ if thb eoTporniioiywili vote tdi bme^
Watorville, U arti^s ol assooiatioB,- sa that thi
hi Mid. County dflopued having pruantsd bis board of Directors shaU eoitalit df ■ tevwi
firat account of kdministralioii of said estate for
meinbera,’instead of fivu> > rmiii i’'allQwanoa:
,.Uh
Ol > Dkeitort lortthe
O^xasD, TiMt notice tberepf. bp given three eurZmlT *
turrent year.

At tho annual nicctiug it was
Voted, that tho Colieotor bo Instructed DR4iy0HTinr^,
and required, to oolle^ ohe half of the
. Mrj'S-a- 'W.
, I A,.«..V*r J V
•''«««» men w DOnoiaen Ml
tednotl^ allowr'*’
taxes oommllled to bUp for collection, an
tho l^t day ot September, A. D. 1877,
Olvll Bogfaaer'
Would Ilka a few pupils In
WOut'oiit this advertisement tbr relbrenoe.-fTj nnd that the same be due and payable at
Attoel: OUABLBS
if
that date; and one half of said taxes on
Mochanical Drawing. Thorough inthe
Ist
day
of
January,
AD,
1878,
and
filveBVthat'We.
aBbspsUief
, tIVtgjrjITAktE.
Mtato of*”
fPP<<»*«4 AddiliiUtnli^
that the same be due and payable at that atraotion given in the elenenta 'necesaary for WechUnioi.i'l^p^htldcla, Sur
date.
.»•
Silver St..
New M»in St
veyors.
4>a.
In accordance with this vote and the tmWATKRTIIJTJB.
perative instructions And requtreinehts of
tho seleetmen. T shall without delay en
HOU8K & lot FQ^ S;&LE.
I III .... I ■
1
PWMBt,
having
force the eolleelloo of - all taxes now un
tteovgo
8TOBA€Bi
BAIlVtll
for ‘olo on
paid.
. :
Pain'hS^*®^'*^'*!!''** tedtaWtllii^itk
E. H. PIPER, Collecter.
Pboprietoh.
m#ke immediats psymoot to
•r b?tp”pT,taVto“‘“'
•
Waterville, Jan. 8, 1878..
April 6th, 1877
**’ ^^**<**10,
J«a.I4.Wi

JOWaHORBlbb

AD.SAVAGE, T«9p

